
What Goes On . • • 
Monday, Jan. 31, 7:30 p.m. City 

,Council Worksession wibh 
Senior Citizens' Adviso:r,y 
Committee, Municipal Build
ing 

8:45 p.m. Worksession with 
MNOPPC on Tmnsportaition 
Study, MJu,n,icilpa.l Budld:ing 

6rttnbdt , , , .Ancl More 
Wed., Feb. 2, 7 p.m. Crjme 

Prevention CommJttee, 
Greenbelt Police Stalt:ion 

Thurs., Feb. 3, 7:30 p.m. GE-
AC Meeting. Windsor Green 

Comm...,, Cente, -
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Cranky Mother Nature Ices City e 
hY✓ David Morse 

Globa:l warming, anyone? 
Mother Nature was in a 

cranky mood last week, 
pounding Green1belters with 
a rich mix of snow, freezing 
rain, and days on end of sub
zero temperatures, which 
yielded frozen piipes, power 
failures, '~brownouts," "rol
ling blackouts," treacherous 
sidewalks, undelivered mail, 
and stupendous heating bills. 

Many pe01Ple, taking advantage 
o:f -Uberal leave polileies, &tayed 
inside and prayerfully awaited 
spring. Some people, however, 
responded creatively. 

Kelly Ivy and David Saunders, 
for example, played hockey. On 
Braden Field. Both 13-year-olds, 
who reside in the 44 Court of 
Ridge Road, · took advantage o:f 
the hardpan laid down by Mon
day night's ice storm and suhse
quen t deep freeze. There were 
other sightings of hockey ad hoc 
in v,arious parking lots around 
the city. 

An then there were the work
ers who kept everything going 
while the N.t of ua cocooned. 

Works in ProgN!811 
'11he city's Public Works De

partment toiled day and night 
when things were at their worst. 
Said de,partment dir~tor Ca r l 
Hirsch, "My guys pride them
selves on t'he faict that Green
lbelt has a reputation of having 
the best snow removail in the 
metro area." On Miondiay, Janu
ary 17, man" worked virtuaMy 
around the clock. with breaks of 
two to five hours. Supervisory 
personnel such as Gene Diest, 
acting foreman o:f the streebs 

(snowplowing) crew, and Rich
ard Mi'lls, foreman of the parks 
and grounds crew (clearing 
walkways), worked even longer, 
reporting for duty between 1 :30· 
and 2 a.m. early Monday morn
ing to get things rolling. 

Memlbers oo •he g,ar,bage col-
1lection crew were detai~ed at 
rtimes to bhe p,lowing operation. 
Virtually the entire department 
was invoiJved in the street clear
ing operation in some capacity. 

A power outage that affected 
parts of Greenbelt during Mon
day night's ice storm hampered 
operations somewhat. Rad i o 
comanuni'Clations between trucks 
•and headquarters were knocked 
out, gas pumps failed to func
tion, and the eleictrically-operat
ed warehouse doom refused to 
/budge, temporarily stymieing 
truck repairs. Some emergency 
tree-trimming operations ,had to 
lbe illuminated by truck head
lights beicause street lamps were 
'Out. 

.Slipping P~s 
The ice storm made road con- · 

ditions treacherous, especially 
.after hoardpacked ice was buried 
under four more in<ches of fresh, 
,po dery snow on Thursday. Said 
Kenny Hall, Supel'intendent of 
Operations, ''Tllte trucks we r e 
slipping around. And you could 
not see the ice parehes." The 
spring-loaded plows are designed 
f. ... r safety purposes to give way 
awtomiatica'1y when they encoun
ter obstructions like ice. This 
protects the driver and equip
ment, but leaves the street un
p,lowed at that point. 

Jimmy Keilfline, the depart
ment's mechanic foreman, de
tailed casualties to city equip
ment from the week's work: two 

snowip'low blades shattered, a 
plow hydraulic pump split in 
haltf. three altema<tors and five 
,batteries tburnt out. "We go 
through ailternators like crazy," 
·he said, because plows must be 
!frequently raised and lowered. 
In addition, a plow's electrtc 
motor fe11 off a five-ton truck 
ibe'eause vilbration had caused the 
!bolts to back off. Keifline, who 
wtas driving the truck, repaired 
it on the spot. 

Hall echoed Hirs-ch's praise of 
the crew. "We all know we ·have 
a jO'b to do. The adrenalin is 
flowing. . . . People come in 
even before being ca.Ued. out. 
They•1<1 see snow and just come 
in." Hall also noted the achieve
ments CJf the gar,bage collection 
crew. "We picked up trash ( on 
Tuesday and Wednesday) when 
most people weren't even get
ting their mail." 

The city was well-stocked with 
road salt and S1and, un1ike some 
other near/by jurisdictions. Hirsch 
said he relll'C'tantly turned down 
a request from the city of 'l'a
koma Pl!lrk for satlt, eXIJ)laining, 
"'Our first resiponsibility is to 
our citizens." The city did, how
ever, provide emergency assist
ance to Doctors' Hospital, spread
ing ten tons oo sa1lt and sand on 
their parking Jot. Prince George'S 
County bad refused to supply 
emergency resupplies of road salt 
to local jurisdictions which ran 
out. 

Ice-laden Threats 
BiJ.1 Phelan, the city's horti

culturist, directed emergency tree 
trimming operations, undertaken 
,because iice.JJaden overhanging 
branches were posing threats to 
,motorists. The city's program 

See ICE" pega 10 

GEAC Objectives Presented 
To City Council at Hunting Ridge 

by James Giese 
The Greenbelt Oity Coun

cil, responding to the invita
tion of the Greenbelt East 
AdvisorY Coalition (GEAC), 
met with that group in 
Hunting Ridge on January 
5 so that "people not ordin
arily participating" could 
be exposed to the council. 
Besides the GEAC board, 
four Greenbelt East citizen,g 
attended the meeting. They 
made no effort nor were giv
en any opportunity to parti
cipate. 

The other ipw,pose for the 
meeting 'Mis to present a prior
ity list of objectives and goa!,s 
for 1004, end on this issue GEAC 
was suroessful, presenting a list 
of 19 ifflns (see box). In review
ing the list, the city council 
memlbers were 'Supportive of 
GEAiC's olbjectives without com
mitting the city to anyhin,g of · 
si,gnifiicarree. 

Greenbrook Lake 
Topping the l~t was the coon-

-pletion of Green'brook Lakt!, the 
storm water management pond 
pl'anned for Schrom Hills Park. 
Mayor Antoinette Bram reported 
that cout11Cil thad already ta1<er. a 
first step by authorizing staff 
to file for a permit. The sched
ule for construction mig,ht be 
lbetter known in 90 days, she 
indi<cated. The · county ne:ids to 
make funds available for the 
project. 

Comm~ity Caiter 
The next item was completior, 

of tihe comm.unity center, whi(:h 
involves rehaibi!itating the v::l'!at
ed Center School. Brn-m repc,?ted 
that the city presently was tak
ing bids for the project. She 
·hoped that they would ,be low 
enough to al<low for the cont:ac
tor · to do more of the n'!e'l~J 
work. Council member Thomas 
White noted that the city had 
o"tlly four-plus million-dol.!ars to 
do a six million-dollar budget. 
''11he skill <if council is how to 
manage the projeet wit!lin the 
<limitations of the doll-:lrs," :he 
stated. Bram reported that coun
cil bad met tast month with the 

city's delegation to the Mar.viand 
General Assembly to seek sup
·port for additional funding to 
make up for the $1.5 miliior. 
shor1lfalt1. 

GE.AC President and Green
lbrook E states represantativa 
Tim Sechrist sug~ested that 
couillCil ex.plore grants from busi
nesses and foundations. W h e n 
reservations were expressed to 
the idea, Greenbriiar representa
tive Dorothy Pyles urged the 
council to just send a letter. 
"You don't need a professional 
odoor knocker," she advocated. 
Pyles also got in the l.ast word 
on completing the community 
center: "I !hope it's quicker than 
the lake." 

More Parkland 7 
Anotiher oo GE.AJC's ob~tives 

was for the city to acquire more 
-parkland and woodland. Two p:,.r. 
eels were suggested for purchase. 
One was the Sunrise property 
next to the Holiday Inn at the 
end of Hanover Drive. The other 
is a small wooded trar.i. at tihe 

See GEAC, page 11 

Gunman Slain by Officer 
Following Citizen Complaint 

by Elaine Skolnik 
A quick-thinking Greenbelt resident may have saved the 

life of a city police officer and, perhaps, her own on SundaY 
night, January 23. After parking her car in the Greenbriar 
Condominium Apartment !complex, !the resident became 
aware of a man sitting in an adjacent vehicle. As she walked 
slowly behind the cars, she turned and memorized the li· 
cense plate number of the suspicious vehicle; then calmly 
continued to her apartment building. 

Safe inside, she wrote down ,report any suspicious lllCtivity 
the license number and caUed they see, "just as this resident 
the police, who immediately act- did, because we never really 
ed. Police spokesperson Officer know what to expect." To report 
George Mathews 's<aid, "A com- such situations, caU 474-7200. 
i)uter check of the vehi'C'le's reg-
istmtion plates revea,led that filie 
registered owner of the vehicle 
had an open warrant for la 
h,andgun violation." 

With this vital information, 
the responding police officer, 
Robert Muster-man, knew he had 
to 'be especiaUy cautious in the 
way he approached the car. 

kccording to Matthews, · about 
10:08 p.m. in the 7700 block of 
Hanover Plarkway ". . . 'the of
ficer observed that the subject 
inside the vehicle had his hands 
underneath a b~nket. The offi
cer ordered 'the swbject to show 
his hands, at which time the· 
sulbject produced a handgun and 
fired it at the of\ficer. The offi
cer returned fire and struck the 
suspect. The suspetct died on the 
scene. The officer was not in
jured." 

The police •identified the de
ceased ,as Kenneth Estes, age 39, 
of Bowie. Later it was learned 
ehat he had lega-1,ly c'lNmged 
his name from Dick 'Lebo. 

Officer Musterman, a six-year 
veteran oo the Greenbelt Police 
Department, was placed on rou
tine administrative leave with 
,pay, pending 'an investigation 
by the department's Criminal 
lnvestig,ation Unit. Officers in
volv~_d_in shootings are routinely 
debriefed by the department's 
·psy'cliologist. 

Hurrying f<l'om 'their homes to 
tihe scene were Po'lice Chief 
James Craze, Lt. John Lann and 
other members of the force who 
oversaw the investig,ation pro
cess. 'Greenbelt Fire Department 
and Rescue Squad personnel as
sisted and hosed down the af
fected area around the cars. 

'11he resident who had alerted 
the 'J)olice commended them for 
the compassion and sensitivity 
s'hown her while escorting her 
to the station for a statement. 

The medic'al emminer in Bal
timore is conducting 'an autopsy. 
Mathews said that the depa<l't
ment "will be canvassing the 
Greenbri-ar neig}jborhood in an 
effort to 'find witnesses who may 
have heard or seen anything 
that could help with the inves
tigation." Anyone 'hiaving infor
•mation should cal! 507-6530. 

"In the entire history of the 
Gree~lt Police Department, 
this is t'he-solitary fatal shooting 
eX4)erience involving a police 
officer," Police Chieif Craze ob
served. 

Craze urges every citizen to 

. Late Bulletin 
A written statem~t releas• 

ed by the Greenbelt Police 
Depart~t late Wednesday 
reads as follows: 

"' Further investigation in 
regaros to the departmental 
shooting whreh occurred on 
J,anuary 23, in the 7700 block 
of Hanover Parkway has re
vealed that the shot fired by 
Kenneth Estes, which caused 
Officer Musterman to believe 
he was being fired upon, was 
a self-inflrcted gunshot wound 
to the head. The gun used, 
a Colt .357 revolver, had been 
stolen from a local golf course 
in late November of,-S. Estes' 
tes personal word proicessor 
was accessed and discovered 
were several entries indicating 
depression over personal and 
lbusines.s rel'ationships. Also 
discovered were farewell let
ters to friends specifying the 
dispersal of some of his per
sonal eff•ects. In addition a 
handwritten note was found 
t<h•at expressed Estes' inten
tion of committing suicide. It 
was signed in the name of 
Dick Lebo. It has also been 
confirmed that Estes had also 
been known as Dick Lebo. In
vestigation is continuing. As a 
matter of routine procedure 
the incident wil! be screened 
by the States Attorney's Of
fice iand brought ~efore a 
Grand Jury." 

$1000 Reward for Tip 
On Synagogue Vandamm 

A $1000 rewiard is being of
fered for informa,tion leading . to 
the arrest and conviction of .he 
individlual or individuals responsi
ble for the deiacemenrt of the 
doors of Mis'hkan, TOJrah Congre
gation in }reenbelt on the night 
of October 30, 1993. 

On ,that ,evening or early morn- · 
ing, swasitikas and anti--semetic 
gu-affiti were carV'ed in,oo ,the. 'Syn
agogue. doors. The crime was re
ported to the GreenibeLt police, 
buit no S1Uspeets have been identi
fied to this ,pomt. Investigation 
is continuing. 

foformaition rega,roing the per
,petrabor(,s) should be reported to 
Detedlive Carr oo the Greenbelt 
Criminal Investigation Un•t at 
301--507-6530. All inrormaltfon will 
remaiin confidenti;a,l. 
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Let's Give Blood! 
Any of us or our fam.Hies could be stricken with a medi

cal crisis reqtl!iring blood transfusions, like little Allison 
Ridgely of Greenbelt (see story in this isS1Ue). But right 
now, -blood supplies in the W3!Sihington area have :fallen to 
critical levels and local hospitals are receiving blood pro
ducts only for emergencies, on a case-by-case basis. Ac
cording to the Red Cross, the potential for a public health 
crisis is stag-gering." 

Donating blood is something we aH know we . should 
do, because an adequrate supply is vital to the public health. 
Yet it's easy to put off doing it, amid the prassures of daily 
life. Now, though, we have to give it high priority. 

Green!belters have a history of rallying around in a 
crisis, and if we and our neighbors donate blood in the com
ihg weeks, the situation will ease and there will be enough 
products for all. The procedure doesn't take long, and it is 
safe. 

It's our community-Jet's all do our part. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Council to Review Senior 
Concerns, Shuttle Service 

by Diane Oberg 
On Monday, January 31, senior citizen concerns and a 

Maryland-National Capital Park and Plannin,g Commission 
study on ,a city shuttle service will be discusised at a 7 :30 
p.m. worksessfon. The Senior Citizen Advisory Committee 
(SCAC) held an open forum on October 16, 1993. The 
committee's report on the issues raised by citizens, plus the 
city staff's response, are the topic of the first portion of the 
January 31 worksession. No advance information is availa
ble on the results of the shuttle study. 

Transportation Issues as part of '.he center renovations. 
Forum parti'cipiants asked The staff report notes that the 

aibout the relative costs of the police have been asked to watch 
Greenbelt Connection and private for illegail bikers but suggests 
taxi servi'Ce. The staff response thlat the -problem wi·Ll not be 
is that fares on the connection resolved .unless -citizens put ~----------====-------:-~--=--- average 79 cents per tri-p ($.75 pressure on youngsters to show 
rfor seniors and t,he disllibled, · proper consideriation for center 
$1.25 for others). versus an aver- patrons. 

White House Christmas party (Dec. 19, 1993) From left: 
Bob Snyder, President Clinton, First Lady Hilla,p Clinton 
and Gary Logwood. 

GREENBELTER PARTIES WITH THE PRESIDENT 
Bob Snyder of Greenbelt went 

to T-he White House by invita
tion to meet President Clinton, 
First Lady Hillary Rodham Clin
ton and daughter Chelsea a long 
with other personal friends and 
relatives of the First Family 
Sunday, December 19 for a 
Christmas party. 

It was a festive and joyous 
oc-casion with The White House 
bee.utifully decorated for the 
holidays t•here were Christ
mas hor d'oeuvres, a Christmas 
choir and the President's 'Own' 
U.S. Marine Band playing Christ
mas music. Later, all guests 
had the opportunity of having 
their picture taken w\:th the 
First Family, 

University of MD 
Offers Free Concerts 

In conjunction with its annual 
celebration of Mozart's birthday, 
the Department of Music at the 
University of Mary I and is 
pleased to present graduate stu
dent, Oar-los Cesar Rodriguez 
perf=ing Mozart's 1complet.i 
piano sonata cycle. Mr. Rodri, 
guez, a student of Thomas Schu
ma'C'her, will perform four re
citals on the following dates: 
J•anuary 30 at 3 p.m., February 
3 at 8 p.m., March 5 at 8 p.m. 
and AI.Jril 5 at 8 p.m. Shere is 
no admission fee and the public 
is invited to attend these recitals 
in the Tawes Recital Hali at 
the College Park Campus. 

Snyder spoke hriefly with 
President Clinton about his le.gis• · 
.Jative accomplishments. 

Also present were Virginia 
Kelley, the President's mother 
(she has since died), Roger Clin
ton and the First Lady's mother 
''I ~poke with Mrs. Rodham for 
a'bout five minutes," said Snyder. 
"There was always quite a crowd 
around Virginia Kelley so I 
didn't have the opportunity to 
meet or speak with her." 

"I'lf never forget looking out 
the window of the 'green room' 
out over the south lawn. and 
admiring the near-perfect align
ment and $potlig'ilted splendor ,f 
the south lawn foundation and 
the national Christmas tree with 
the Washington Monument and 
Jefferson Memorial further in 
the distanJce. This Christmas 
party of 1'993 I will aliways cher
ish!" 

Hospice Needs Help 
Hospice of Prince Georges 

County seeks volunteers to serve 
the terminally ill and their fami
lies. Volunteer opportunities in
clude direct care, office support, 
fund,raising and c'omununity edu
cation. 'ft:1ere is a great need 
for vofonteers with daytime 
availaiM!,ity. Spring training will 
oegin on February 24. Pre-train
ing interviews will be held Jan
uary 15 to F ebruary 17. For 
more information caH (301) 499-
0~00. 

age taxi fare of $5.65 for com- Forum partidpants a1so want
para,ble length trips. The city ed a sidewalk across the grassy 
staff es'timates that a $35,000 area between Centerw,ay and 
subsidy would be required to Crescent near Nationsl!lank and 
provide taxi service at current a crosSIW'alk a-cross GreS'Cent at 
Connection fare and service lev- that location. Staff recommend
els. The city's fiscal year 1994 ed against meeting this request, 
•budget allocates $67.700 in tax 'Citing the low volume of pe-
revenues. in addition to fare destrian traffic at that location 
re~eipts. to the Connection. and aesthetic "nua•lms" albout the 

Two transportation issues re- proposed sidewalk. 
lated to Metro were raised: the A final proiect requested for 
need for a shuttle to the Green- the center was a eul'b cut from 
belt station and strategies for N'ltionsBank to the rear prurking 
dealing with the traffic the sta- lot. However, stafCsays that to 
tion will bring to the city. The provide handkapped ac-cess at 
shuttle issue will be addressed that location, both the curb cut 
in the MNOPPC study. The staff and a strip of concrete around 
noted that the city has discus;ed the steps would be needed. Giv
options su-ch as new tra·ffic en that there is a reserved ban
Ii g h ts. crosswalks. sidewalks. dicapped parking place and a curb 
'bike lanes and pedestrian over- cut directly in front of the bank; 
rpasses. However, the staM re- staff recommended ag,ainst this 
sponse notes "'Who pays for project as well. 
them and wheh' has not been Police Pressure 
resolved," and' that the city is The forum participants called 
"continuaHy exploring oppor- far il'IICreased police enforcement 
tunities to negotiate them into cif traffic regulations and of 
reality with the State. the County speed limits on Sout'hway. The 
and the private sector." staff response was that the new 

Traffic Lights traffic officer wi,H address these 
The particip!\nts asked for two issues. At the Jianuary 10 coun

addition-a-1 traffic lights: one at eil meeting, Hcihbs reported that 
Southway and Cres·cent (with an Officer David Buerger will as
alternate option of a walk/don't sume the traffic officer respon
walk light) and repla·cement of si'bilities. However. he wili not 
the yellow flasher at Northway lbe working full-time on these 
and Crescent with a red light. duties until his re.pliacement com
Sta.ff recommended against both P'letes training. 
these options. At Southway, the Library Area 
staff believes that the four-way -Citizens also raised concerns 
stop signs are adequately con- about signage and visi,bility for 
trolling traiffioe. The staff re- motorists and pedestrians in t'he 
port says that the Chief of Po- library area. The city staff 
Hee, the Direetor of P•lanning 'agreed there were problems here. 
and Community Development and There have been several accidents 
the Director af Pu.blrc Works in the airea and the city's con
agree that neither a flashing suiting engineers Greenman, 
red light nor an on-demand red Pedersen, Inc. re'com.mended re
light is warranted by the volume moving seven parking places to 
o,f traffic. improve visibility around t'he Ii-

Roosevelt Center Issues 1brary exit. However, given the 
A perennial issue, bicycles in lack of parking for residents, the 

the center, resurfaced at the city staff suggests eliminating 
forum. At the January 10 coun- three to four spaees on the li
cil meeting there was some dis- hrary side of Crescent. 
·cussion of whether there were The city staff did not agree 
currently signs in the center with the citizen suggestion that 
stating that bike riding is pro- over the road signs be installed 
Mbited. Doug Love assured coun- ·around the libral'y, Roosevelt 
cil that there are "four very Center and the nursery school 
visible signs" and that "I fee-I sites or with the request for stop 
very guilty every time I ride signs at the Hbrary crosswalk. 
past them." Council member Likewise, t'hey disag\I'eed with 
Rodney Roberts suggested a bike the suggestion that "stop for pe
rack might help, but noted that destrians in crosswa'1k" signs ·be 
more signs won't matter if the installed. The ·problem, the report 
eity cannot emorce the ban. sugges-ts, m'ay be more one of 

City Manager Daniel Hobbs enforcement than ignorance of 
said that a rack will be installed the law. 
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Letters 
Thanks Council 

I was pleased to see front pa,ge 
ooverage QI£ ,the Citty Cou.ncil1s 
recerut action regti,rding Ivy Lane 
(GNR, Jan. 20 1994). 

Unfort11ma,te!y, tihe ch-OISle.n head
line, "Sign,s Go Urp on Ja,rmary 
18 Banning Parking on Ivy Lane" 
.f'lailed to · ,r,eflect the signifa:ance 
m the Council's decision. 

The story -here isn't a par~ing 
1ba.n; 1!Jhe t:itory is ~at the Coun
cil is showi.111g leiadel'S'hj,p in cre
ating the first .part of a &Yst'em 
of ·hlkie boos tha.t will inv'te 
breyclists of adl abilities and let 
oal'S pas<S through wiith g,reater 
S'alfety and comfort. 

The real signii.ficanee of the 
.Council's unanimous action is that 
it shows that the Council under
stands ltba,t bkycles can be the 
most efficient, reliaible and enjoy
alble way rto get around Greenoc!c. 

The Greenbelt Bi.cycle Coalition 
applauds the C-Ouncil, and we look 
forward to working w,lth ,the C;ty 
as it makes other changes that 
will help Greer.,';elt live wp .to its 
herik1ge as a •'.own planned for 
people. 

Alan Turnbull 
Gn:en""lt Bicycle· Coalition · 

Thank You 
I am a resident cf the ~eat 

C:ty of Green'Jelt. Dur,illlg the 
snow storm last week, I was very 
·happy that I was. The biggest 
problem t'ha,t I had was cleaning 
off my car and getting out of 
my parking lot. ()nee I hit the 
city-'maintain~<l .- tH:ets, i,t was 
smoot!h s,ailing. '!',here was barely 
a trace of snow, much less ice. 
The lane. markings were clearly 
visfule and even the roadway 
over ,the underi:msses were clear 
- no icing. rt was clear to see 
that there wag plenty of salt in 
•these area1s to keep them ~:,f'". 
This wa,s not the ease on the 
state- rand (!l()'U't1ty-maintained 
roadways surrounding u,s. There 
were still sn<><W-eovere<l i'n many 
air,eas. The roadways that ha:I 
1been cleared had no visib!e liane 
markiongs, 

I feel the Pui!>Hc Works De
partment of ,the City of Green
belt deserves a real p-a t on the 
back and a very loud "THANK 
YOU" for a job fantastically 
done. I hav,e lived in other incor
porated cities in the area and 
none of them can hold a candle 
to the services ,provided by the 
City of Green!J>elt. The dedicated 
and hard-working employees of 
the Public Works Department 
should be commended. In a world 
where doing a,s little -as possible 
to g,et by is a way of li.fe, these 
peo.ple stand ou,t and should be 
recognized. From bhe helpful, 
courteous women in the office to 
the tireless road crews, we all 
owe them a heart.felt "th<tnks." 

Ricki Schellenberg 

Senior Day Care 
In response to questions raised 

at the forum, the report noted 
thiat the Senior Center in 'the 
new Community Center is ex
pected to open in February or 
March 1995. The city has con
tracted 'With the Baptist Senior 
Adult Ministries to provide the 
Adult Care program. Curventi:y 
t'his agency charges participants 
$51 per day. 

,rttnbtlt fltws leuiew 
AU'IIED Ill. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 115t-1In 

ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1tn-1H5 
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Auditions for local 

Talent Evening Set 
The Gi-eenbelt Arts Center is 

8J)OJIISl()Nng its 5th annual "Even
fog ~h Friends," Saiturday, 
1Flfuruoary 19, 8 p.m. at the new 
Aijts Center Theater. Past pro
gr,a.ms haive fea.tured Tina Cas
taldi N!Ci.ting drama•tiic reading,s, 
Jean Cook singing populair tmM!C, 
Al Herling crewtiing new tunes on 
the piano ,at a moment's notice 
•and Lori M.or,a,n whose sense of 
·hum.or has made past programs 
hita1foL11S. La,st; year's program 
feaibured Billaa,1 Yusuf and Jan
meee Johns, S'tudents at Eleanor 

1Roosevelt High and Cleveland 
Ftowe, a jazz pianist who ha,s 
been composing a few new piect:s. 

Community Events 

Anyone interested in audition
ing for this ~r's prog,mm, con
taict Konrad Herling a.t 345-9369. 

GEAC Meets Feb. 3 
The Greenbe1t East Ad'Yisory 

Committee (G~AiC) will hold its 
next meeting on Thursday, Feb
ruary 3, at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Windsor Green Community Cen
ter, 7474 Frenkifort Drive. Topics 
to be discussed include G®AC'a 
objectives and agenda for 1994. 
-Residents of Greenbelt a n d 
Greeabelt East are encouraged 
to attend. 

People who have any questions 
or comments should conta~t Tim 
Se'c'hrist at 345-6861. 

FOGM to Hold Flea 

Market/DoU Exhibit 
Tioo Friends of bhe Greenbelt 

Museum (FOGM) wm participate 
in a community flea m'arket Sat
urday February 26, at the Youth 
Center. Contriibutions of jewelry, 
household items, and knickknacks 
may ,be dropped off any time at 
2-'G Gardenwia,y. Books may be 
1.-eft on the porch of 2-E We-st
way, No clothing items will be 
iacoopted. FOGM ,is a nonprofit 
011ganwat-ion and all proceeds 
from the flea market go toward 
an endowment fund to enable 
roGM ,to 1hire a ,part-time direc
,vor. For pick~, contMlt Lee 
,Shields alt 474-5321. 

FOGIM will sponsor a doll ex
.hibi1t in February. Anyone who 
has a doll or doll house of the 
1000s or 1940s and would like 
to loan it to the Museum on a 
temporary basis may call Bonnie 
Shields at 474-63'21. 

GHI Noiel 
Blood Prenure testing Wed

nesday, Felbruary 2 from 2 to 
4 p.m. in the Board Room. 

The A & E ,Committee wiU 
meet at 8 pJ111. Wednesdlay, Feb
,ruary 2 in the Board Room. 

The next regular Board me?t
ing ,wiU be held on Thursday, 
!February 10, at 8 p.m. 

OPENS THIS WEEKEND: 

'REHEARSAL ., 

FOR MURD[Jl' 
by Brooke, Levinson & Link 

Lou Yakstis and Ann Wixon 
- ;pihoto •by J. Hel180n 

directed by Mary Lou Fisher 
Fridays & Saturdays 8 pm 

Jan. 28, 29 & Feb. 4, S, 11, 12 
Special Matinee Sunday Feb. 6, 2 p-m. 

All Perf onna.nces, a.t GAC, next to the Post Office in 
. Roosevelt Center. 

Reservations recommended. Call 441--8770 
Tickets: $8 Adults / $6 Students & Srs. 

Spring Speakers 

To Meet Feb. 3 
For people who get butter• 

flies in their stomachs w'hen they 
speak in front of a group, Spring 
Speakers may be the prescrip
tion they need. The Toastmasters 
Club allows its members the 
opportunity to il!ljprove their 
pwblie speaking aibilities in a 
!friendly and supportive environ
ment. 

The next meeting is Thurs
day, F8brua.ry 3 at 7 p.m. in 
the Fountain Lodge, Springhill 
Lake Apartments. For more 
inlformation call Dave at 474-
0026. 

learn about local 

Reptile 'Residents 
Come over to Greerubelt P'ark 

and learn about snaikes lizards, 
and other reptiles ittoot live in thi-s 
area. Join a ·Park Ranger e,t Park 
Headqual'ters at 1 p,m on Sun
da,y, January 30. 

Book Signing 
·David Lexe-r, 81\Jthor ()(f Take 

Me for a Ride, Coming of Age 
in a Destructive Cult, wiU be at 
Bookland in Beltway Plaza for a 
tbook signing on Saturday, Jan
uary 29 from 1 ,to 4 p.m. The book 
describes the author's experienc
es with jjhe cult including how he 
r«TUited new members and bur
ied his own doulbts alb<>ut the V•a
lidity ()(f the leader. 

Explorations 

Unlimited 
Two upcoming lectures wall be 

featured in 11/he series '"E:,cplora,
bions Unlimited," held every Fri
day ,at the Youth Center from 1 -
3 p.m. On Friday, Jan,uary 28, 
par,ticipants will "explore" Haiti 
with Becky Brune. Brune, a 
Greenbelt resident traveled to 
Haiti in February, 1993, as . an 
independent hum3n rights observ
er. She will be showing slides of 
what she saw and experieoced on 
this trip. 

On Fri-day, February 4, Dr. 
Bm F1,y from Prince George's 
Communi.ty College's English De
,p'al'tment will speak on the life 
of Edgar Allan Poe. His pre6en
.tation will oonsist of both dis
cussions and readings from Poe's 
writings. 

Everyone is welcome to attend 
and questions are always encour
aged. For more information call 
474"'6878. 

Greenbelt CARES 
Judye Hering hosted a meet

ing of the Prince Georges Coun
ty Volunteer Coordinator's As
sociation on January 5. Dis
cussed was a plan for an upeom
in,g mini-conference on "Service 
Learning-The Alppropriate and 
Sa,fe Way to Use High School 
Students in Volunteer Program-s.'' 

Judye Hering began the winter 
semester of the GED C'Ourse on 
January 6. Se~n students at
tended t,he course. 

DAFFAN FUNDRAISER DANCE · 
TO BENEFIT VINNIE DAFFAN 
3 YEA•R OLD OANCER P ATU)NT 

Son of George & Lim iDaffan, Greenbelt Residents 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th 8 :00PM - 1 :30AM 
$12.00 per person 

~ . 

$22.00 per oou.ple 

Greenbelt Fire Department, 125 Crescent Rd. 
For Fur,tJher Info., 

Call Chris Fleshman at 513-5735 

AuDITloNs~ 
fora·n 

'Evening With friends" 
Where YOU Can Light Up the Starsl ...,,.,,. 

Tuesday, February 1st, 7:30 pm 

For informa
tion, or to 
schedule an 
appointment, 
call Konrad 
Herling at 345-
9369 

We're located at the Arts Center 

next to the Greenbelt Post office 

below the Co-op Supermarket. 

Sign language 

Introduction 
The Greenbriar COlllJJllllmty As

sociation will host a workshop 
titled Introduction to Sign Lan
guage on Wednesday, February 2, 
from 7 ,t-0 8:30 p,m. in it.he Green
briar Terrace Room. Citizens of 
all ages are invited. 

The guest speaker/-sfgner will 
be Dale C. Scovil~, who inter
prets for hearing ill1JI)aired pa
tients a-s a medical assiSltant in 
a Greenbelt physician's office. She 
acquired her sign language skills 
at Prince Georges Commum,ty 
College and will refer interested 
participants to outside classes for 
f,urther ,stu~. 

Those attending will come a
way with an a.ppreciaition of the 
beauty of sign language- through 
song, an understanding of the 
importance ()(f sign l821gi\18ge in 
our community today, and a 
knowledge of the practica-1 appli
cations of some primary signs. 
Among otner lessons, Scoville will 
demons,!;rate -the use of <Sign 
language for the popular sing, 
"Wind Beneath My Wings.'' 

To rtgis-ter for this workshop, 
please contact Lindia Evans, activ
ities di.rector, at 441-1096 by Feb
ruary 1. There is no admission 
charge. 

Good-student 

Discount at Wells 
There will be a good-student 

special at Herbert Wells Ice 
Rink. Honor roJ.I students can 
·bring their report C'ards to the 
cashier and get in for a reduced 
•rate on Friday, Flfuruoary 4 firom 
noon to 2 p.m., 3-5 p.m., and 
7-10 p.m.; on Saturday, Febru
ary 5 from 1:80-3:80 p.m. and 
7-9 p:m.; and on Sunday, Febru• 
ary 6 from 2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 

At the Lil»rar, 
Tuesday, February 1 P .J. 

,S'torxtime at 7 p.m. for ,ages 4-6. 
Thursday, Febru111ry 3 Drop

In Storytime 10:15 a.m. for ages 
3-5. 

Genealogical Society 

lo Mou at library 
T,he Prince Georges S1ounty 

Genea.logieal Society will meet 
Wednesday, February 2, at 'I 
p.m. The meeting is open to the 
pulblic. Visitors are welcome and 
there is no c'harge. 

The speaker wiU be Ky!le Doyle 
of Ritz Oamera who wiJll diseusa 
"Photogi,aphic Enhancement and 
'Restoration" as applied to old 
photographs I. o r genealogical 
,purposes. Photogmphs not only 
give a visual .record of a family 
!but can often .provide othe.r clues 
vita,l to genealogy. 

leenati•• Renew 
Community Flea M4,rket and 

Children's Craft S6ow /Flea 
Market 

A-patlioations are available al 
the Recreation Center for the 
tommunity flea market and chil• 
dren's craft S'haw/lflea market 
thiat will take place on Satm• 
day, Fearuary 26 from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the Greenbelt Youth 
'Center. A nominad fee for com
munity group6 and individuals; 
lfree for children cNl:fters/:f.lea 
mairket. The deadline for en• 
tries is Friday, FebruarJ 21, 
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Charles ''Buzz" Ryan Dies ~ou (~aeJ 1"'" ()1111 "!~ · 
G be

, .de R Rae by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Cong,ratulations to ERRS stu
dents Isaiah Powell and John 
Yearous, who were selected as 
anemlbers of the University of 
Mlaryland High School Honor 
Band. Isaiah, who pl,ays the 
trumpet, .and Jo'hn, who phays the 
tuba, auditioned along with oth
er student musicians from MD 
DC and VA. 

reen ,, t ,re,s.1 l1lt osa ( ) 

by James Giese Zaa,s, 81, died peacefully in her 
.sleep on Su.ndia.y, January 23, a,t 
La'\lrel-,Beltsrville Hospitlllil. · Former State Delega,te Charles J. Ryan Jr., died sud

denly after suffering a heart attack on January 21 at the 
Prince Georges Hospital Center. Ryan, 57, had represented 
the 23rd Legis}iative District (Greenbelt-Glenn Dale-Bowie) 
from the time he wa:s first appointed in 1978 until he re
signed in September 1992 to beeome vice-president of the 
University of Maryland Medical System. 

The daughter of Polish irnmi
gmnts who setitled m Washing
ton, D.C., she ,began working at 
an early age in the family gro
ceny store, J ,a,ke's Market, on 
Bbdens:burg Rd. N.E. 

Weld known by his nickname, oeated for agricu'ltoral preserva
"Buzz," Ryan served the last tion to be used for woodland 
1tix yffrs in ~ice as the Chair preservation. More than half of 
of. tihe powerful House Appro- the two and a quarter mil,lion 
priations Committee. He was dollars needed for this purehase 
known for his eompre!hensive came from the state girant. 

After ia1ttending Strayer Ool
J.ege, she was emip)oyed at t'i,e 
Farm & Home Admin:s-tra,'io11 in 
the earl-y 40s. La1~r she worked 
for Sim::lair Oil and retired from 
the Intern.afrmal Brot•herhood of 
Carpen '.ers' Union in 1979. inowledge of state finances and 

extensive memory for budgetary 
:tlaots and figures. His a:bility to 
seek consensus on diffi,cult issues 
earned him the respect af other 
ltegislators and state and local 
offioa'1s. 

!Former Mayor Gil Weidelllfeld 
said, "Buzz started off in the 
political trenches, he!ping Demo
~rats get elected. Then he l'lln 
!MmseH and was elected to the 
Prince Georges County Demo
~ratie Cenflml Committee and 
later aippointed to the House :,f 
!Delegates. Alfillough Buzz was a 
quiM; person and short of stat
u,re, be became a giant in the 
General Assembly." 

While personaible in informal 
conversations, Ryan lacked the 
charisma of the moi<e popular 
;,oliticians when dealing with the 
public. Too often, he was apt 
to respond to pleas by telling 
su,ppli!C'ants what the rea1ities of 
the situation were rather than 
telling them w'hat they wanted 
to hear. For these reasons, Ryan 
regularly got the lowest number 
of votes of C"andidates allied on 
slates for the 23rd District. 

Ryan was regarded as one of 
t'he most inf.luential voices and· · 
protectors of county interests in 
Annapolis. He is credited with 
finding the money in 1990 to 
hel.p the City of Greenbelt buy 
iParcel 1 by Olbtaining passa~e 
of special legislation that allowed 
county open space funds allo-

Paint Branch 
Vnilarian. Clwrela 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 30, 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
Religious Edu-cation Sunda.y 

Olwrc-h Schoo-I 9:30 a,m. 

11:15 Service 
signed f~r tihe deal 

.Aaimve listenm8' Dfficea 

Rff. a. B. Tliompaoa t.S7-HII 

lahal Faith 
"The essence of true safe. 

ty is to ®serve silence, to look 
at tthe end a:f things and to 
renounce the world." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greebeh Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Grembelt, MD 20770 

HS-1918 220..S'60 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Bl1'11. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Serric-ea a.t 
8:15, 9:30 IIIDd 10:'5 

Sunday School at 9 :30 

OhlllMh Office HOlliN 

llon..-Fl.ci. 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Rn. Job G. Bala, Beef.or 

Mayor Antoinette Bram ob
served that Ryian took pride in 
the faict that Maryland had a 
higher bond rating than that of 
his home state of Massachusetts. 
As Chair of the prestigious Ap
propriations Committee, he met 
ll'egularly with the legislature's 
mov-ers and shakers and with 
Governor Shaefer. "Gree111belt 
fared well under his leadership 
of this committee," she comment. 
ed. 

A native of Southbridge, Mas• 
sachusetts, Ryan was one of the 
early residents to move to the 
Levitt development in Bowie in 
1962. He was a graduate of 
Georgetown University and re
ceived his Ma·ster's Degree from 
t'he University of Maryland. He 
also attended the John F. Ken
nedy Sehool of Government at 
Harvaird. He taught political sd
ence on a part-time basis at 
Prince Georges Community Coi
lege. Aetive in democratic party 
politics and national political 
c81II1paigns, Ryan rose in party 
nmks to become vice-chair of 
the Maryland Democratic Pa,rty. 

Ryan is survived by his two 
children, Charles J., Ill and Kim. 
1bel'ly M.. granddaug'hter Shan
non and three brothers. P. Barry, 
J. Bruce ,and Willia,m as well 
as his ex-wife. Michelle K. Ryan. 
At the direction of Governor 
William Donald Schaefer, State 
f lags were lowered to half-staff 
in his memory. 

S'he 'belonged to the Pr,ince 
Geo-rge•s Jewi :·h Community Cent
er, which 1-ater became affiliated 
w:th M::.:iltlon Tora·h Syoogog-u~ 
and was a longtime member of 
the Riverdale Fire Dept, Aux
iliary. 

Walking, shopping, reading, 
playing bingo and watching base
ball games were -all favorite 
pastimes. 

Known affectionately as "Bu Bi" 
she is survived by her daug'hter 
Deanne Lange. son Michael Zaas, 
10 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren. 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Offers Lecture Series 

'Dr. Edward Bauman, popular 
lecturer on TV and radio. will 
,present a series of lecture and 
meditations at Ber,wyn Pres,by. 
terfan Church on the subject 
"Following Jesus". Dr. Bauman 
will explore the kind of disciple
ship that can transform lives as 
people face the challenges of the 
modern world. 

The lectures will be held at 
6:30 p.m. on Sunday evenings in 
February. These lectures are en• 
titled: Feib. 6, Following Jesus to 
God; Feb. 13, Following Jesus 
for others: and Feb. 20, Follow
ing Jesus through suffering. 

These .programs will last ap
proximately one hour. Admission 
is free. All are invited. No offer
ing will be taken. 

"There is HOPE in JESUS ... ,, 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Ser-,ices (Sun.) 

9:45 AM 
11:00AM 

7 :00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7 :45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

2 i ##i is lleverend Drew Shofner •• Pastor :§ , ##i, s 
For transportation, or questions, caii 474-4212 

8:30 AM -12 PM 

Greenbelt Bap11st Church 
Located at I lit· r 11 nier of Crescent and Gn•r1t}J~I Roads 

Greenbelt Community Church 
. .,...__ .. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

( ,, ~L Hillside & Crescent Roads 

.• ~' '
11 . Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

,,• - . t?:, 
10 :15 a..m. Sunday Worship 

"A eJa.uf'el of Uu o,,n mitld, tlu .. .,.. lNrl, tu UJl'f'
ing loul, C1"4 tu aoeial vinofl •.. " 

t ·~rrED :\IETI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Slmda;v Wortlhip 11 a.m. 
amdren's Educa&n 

10--. 
:Wednesday Pray,er Semice '1 

'1 p.m. 1ft;;.;;;;;::~~:P 
Arthur D. $~ Pastor · 

U..,~-----,-,...-~-~---,J 
474-1924 Coiinse'/ing Service Avaflable.301/681-3201 . 

Condolences to Deanne Lange 
and f,amily upon the death oo her 
mother and their "Bu:bi", Mrs. 
RoSl8 (Rae) Zaas. 

Greenbelters were saddened to 
·hear oo the death of former 
Delegate Charles (Buzz) Ryan. 

ElbHS will be presenting the 
musical "Fiddler on the Roof" 
in the school's auditorium :in 
February 4 and 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
and on February 6 at 2:30 p.m. 
J,an Johns wi,H pl,ay Golde, th.
mother, and S'hayna Skolnik wil' 
n'11y Yente, the matchmaker. 
Other Greer.ibelt stuients include 
R1>!fina Nelson, Coriti Jones anJ 
Alisa Pierce, who have roles in 
the chorus. 

·c>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Gkt<l to hear Chuck Hess is 

nut of the ho!""'ital and back 
·home. Re!'!: is the treasurer of 
Greenbclt Ho1J1es, Inc. 

Kunieipal Buildinc. SundaJ'8, 

10:00 A.JI. 

CHRISTIAN HEALING FOR TODAY'S WORLD 

Sunday Radio Broadcasts 
WBAL ( 1090 AM on your dial) 

Every Sunday Morning at 8:30 am 

Brought to you by the Christian Science Churches 
in Maryland 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church ., 
6301 Gn,enbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:30 a~m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 47~7573 

.flf~. '+ t Share the Dream ... 
Ii 'IA Church & A World 
~ tt t Where Everyone Belongs 

tut 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbeh and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9_ am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

4--- " ne-. 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 

Saturday, 5 :30 p.m. 
Sanday, 8:30 & 11:U, a.m. (Infant care provided at eaieh Mr• 

vice) 
.Sunl-ay School ar,d Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs fM youth, younc adulta, 
singles, and senior citizens, please can the church olJic:e. 

145-5111 
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Blood Shortage Threatens 
Surgery for Local Child 

by Dorothy Suchet 
One-year-old AMison Ridgely of Greenbelt, who is 

scheduled for three surgical operations in January, Febru
ary, and March of this year, may be affected by the current 
critical shortage in the supply of blood for transfusions- Alli
son, who liv~ in the Greenbrook development in Greenbelt 
East, was ·born with a rare defect in her urological system. 

Emergency Surgery 
When .Denise Ridgely went into 

premature J.albor DecemJber 31, 
1002, she "never thought anything 
really bad could happen to me," 
eE41ecrally since aill had gone well 
when her three-year-old son An
drew had been born. This time it 
w'oas very different. Her first 
glimlpse of her baiby daugdlter 
\\-1aS terrifying. The in!ant, who 
only weighed four pounds, was 
hooked up to a respirator while 
.preparations .were made for 
emergency transportation to 

Thanks for 

helping me have 

a record-setting 

year! 

Georgetown University Hospital 
from Holy Cross, where she had 
•been born. Allison's albdomen 
was swollen, she had difficulty 
lbreafilling, and she was soon un
dergoing emergency surgery. 

J,t wtas the worst week of 
Gregory and Denise Ridgely's 
life. In •her work at the Red 
Cross, Denise had seen many 
families in need of help. but s,he 
'had never imagined her own 
would one day be in the same 
position. 

LORIE SCHEl8El 

1993 Buyers & SeHers 
Terry & Edwiina Heyer 
Torry Rich 
~- & Mrs. Anderson 
J •B & Saindy Hinsley 
Vick Van ,Olieve 
Eric Kafka 
Stu.art. & ,Suzanne Rowley 
Mr. & Mrs. Rehmann 
Sheila ALpem 

Mr. & Mirs. Fenwirok 

Shelly Dane 
1Bonnie Krysz,ak 

Denise Porent 

Geraird Parloot 

Bolb & Sharon Alfaro 

M~ke & Leslie MdLaiughliin 

Bill Stratton 

Mairk & Maret Van Fleet 

SterHin & Ta.vel 

Diiane Tavel 

Mr. & Mrs. Spencer 

M•ark Johnson 

Chris Kummerow 

• Jay & Kim McOarl 

• Gena Scott 

• Mr. & Mlrs. Christianson 

• Neil & Kaithy Cyaibl 

•Nat yet ~led 

S'heila Sullivan 
Zolie & Maruon H,mecw 
Pete Berges 
Mr. & iMra. Giles 
Jeff & Kelly Johnson 
Mr. & MI'S. Coope?Stein 
Sbail'en<ler Gupta 
Viic Jain 
Mir. & MI'S. Muliheriin 

Jim Owens 

Mr. Rioh 

Mr. & Mrs. Kel~ 

Angela Donarico 

Alia.n Rud,an, 

Joe Kniight 

Mr. & Mrs. Haireton 

Di.ane Rose 

Bait Godda,rd 

Tom Vubic 

John Boehm 

Ka.tie M-cClelliand 

Megan l.,a.very 

Ri'ehard Geldermam 

• Dw,ight Jookson 

• ·Gwen Clark 

* Martin & Miaryjoe Murraiy 

* ,(Jorey & Jennilfer Burnett 

* R,uby Hyarot 

There may be a little difference between agents, but 
a little difference can make a lot of difference/ 

Lorie Scheibel 
long & Foster, Rea"°" 

262-6900 
709-8687 

A Happy Baby 
Fortunately, Allison has done 

well since that first operation. 
On December 31 she celebraited 
iher first ibirthday. She has begun 
to crawl. Her mother describes 
her as "red-haired, blue-eyed, 
and very haro,y - she is alwaya 
smiling. My husband and I are 
very g,lad we hia.ve 'her, and we 
are grateful to those who gave 
the blood for her transd'usions." 
Allison's three-year-old brother 
Andrew calls her "Sweetie-he-art" 
and "Me balby." 

Although Allison a 'P 'Plea r s 
ihealthy, she has a vesicostomy
an artiificial opening that en
a•bles her to urinate. She'll soon 
need three more surgeries to re
pair her urinary tra:ct-and more 
transfusions. 

"When Allison was born and 
my husband and I were going 
through tlhis," Denise told the 
News Review this week, "there 
lw'as no time for us to give blood 
ourselves. People don'.t realize it 
takes five days to process blood, 
and in an emergency situation 
y,ou are completely dependent on 
the blood supply availiable. My 
heart goes out to anyone needing 
to worry about finding blood at 
a time like this." 

One-year-old Allison RidgelY of Greenbelt, faces three major 
operatlions during present critical blood shortage. 
~i:ss~~- Simms, Regional Red Do~;ht~B_l_o_o_d __ 

!Every request for blood is GREENBELT 
!being closely scrutinized, and the Mon., Felb. 28, 3-7 p.m. Mar-
snuation is made worse by the riott Hotel, 6400 Ivy Lane. 
cfact that O!perations C6ncelled Call Victoriail to make a~-
last week due to bad weather pointment, 441-3700 x 6245. 

Critical Blood Shortage 
One year ago, blood was in 

adequate supply. This week, how
ever, the American Red Cross 
announced that ,blood supplies in 
the metropolitan Washington 
~rea h'ad fallen to critical levels 
and is-sued an urgent call for 
citizens to donoate blood to help 
Allison Ridgely and others like 
her. 

'Dhe shortage is a result of last 
week's regional weather emer
•gem:y, which virtuaUy halted 
iblood donations when government 
ooifiices, schools, and businesses 
closed. In addition, a growing 
n,atioruwide blood shortage was 
emcenbated by the Los Angeles 
earthquake. Si~ .funuary 19, 
imported supplies to t11ris are<a 
have been radically curtailed. 
"We ace on our own now; we 
can no longer depend on imports 
to meet our community needs," 

hiave been re-sclteduled and are 
crea•ting an increased demand for 
!blood prodUJCts. Local hospitals 
have been notified by the Red 
Cross (which sll'I)plies 90% of 
all blood supplies) that the agen
cy can filJ only emergency or
ders on a case-by-case basis. 

Residents in the metropolitan 
Was,hington area are encouraged 
to <'.onate blood to assure that 
the communitv blood supply re
mains adequate for patient needs. 
To find a blood donation site, 
see box or c,all 1-800-GIVE
BLOOD or 1-800-272--0310. 

Hospital Seeks 
Snow Drivers 

Washington Adventist Hospi • 
tal needs volunteers with four
wheel-drive vehicles to drive em
ployees to and from work during 
snow emergencies. To volunteer, 
call Veronica Harker at 89'1-5712. 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly cbargea, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
f ormati'ln will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
pe1'8ons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentation will 
be held on: 

Monday, February 7, 1994 7:15 p.m. 

Sqturday, February 18-, 1994 11:00 a.m. 

Please call receptionist at 474-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
HamHton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

® -

Sat., Jan. 29, 8 a.m. - 1 pm 
Montgomery County Donors' 
Center, 11820 Parkla,wn Dr, 
Sutlte 100, Rockville, MD. 

Sun., _Jan. 30, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Coh;mbl:a. Donors' Center, 
10400 Little Patuxent Park
way, Colunl'bia, MD 

Wed, Feb. 2, 2 - 8 p.m. 
Laurel American Legion 
Pogt 60, 2 Main Street, 
Laurel, MD. 

Fri., Feb. 4, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
County Employees Landov
er, 9400 Peppe-reOTn Drive,. 
Inglewood Center 3, Land
over, MD. 

Fri., Feb. 4, 9 a-m.. - 1 p.m. 
BARC ~. 1st Floor Con
ference Room/Hallway, Pow
del- Mill Road, Building 307, 
Beltsville, MD 

Friday, Feb. 4, 9 a..m. - 3 p.m. 
CO<UIIllby AdIIl'ini6tra.tiion Bldg, 
14741 Governor Oden Bowie 
Drirve, Upper Mairlboro, MD. 

Wed., Feb. 9, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Prince Georges Community 
College Community Room C, 
301 Largo ~oad, Largo, MD 

'Dhurs, Feb. 10, 3 - 7 p.m. 
Brand,ywdne Lions/Baden 
VFD, Brandywine Lions 
Hall, 16608 Brandywine 
Road (Rrt. 381), Brandywine, 
MD. 

Thu.rs., Feb. 10, 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. 
C&P Largo, Basreme111t Meet
ing Room, 4301 Garden City 
Drive, l.,a.ndover, MD. 

Red Cross Services 
Needs Volunteers 

~he ,Red Cross need!s volunteers 
to be motor -serv,ice drivers in 
t1he Was•hington metropolitan 
a.reia. Drivers tranSlpOrt. blood 
from molbile collect 1 sites 
throughout the c,ommu, o Red 
Cr0€1S headquarters at 4700 Mt. 
Ro.pe Drive, Balt,im.ore. . 

Volunteers work a mii..'llum 01!. 
one day a week ou. - driv-
ers contribute more Eve-
ning and, weekend ~ are 
avai1able. 

The Red· Cross also 
ings for blood servic<' 
These volunteers r e,: 
assemlble iblood co u 
tanners, and serve re 
to donors in tihe ciant 
drives norma,l~y run 
However, hours are 
can be tailored to 
needs. 

open-
-,ers. 

,onors, 
con-

~ .. ments 
. Blood 

hours. 
,e and 

1. dividual 

For infomiation about volun
tetring call 1-800-272-0094, Ext. 
~ or your local Red Cr0$3 
Gha'.Pter. 
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A Matter of Opinion 

Trails Plan Not so Grand 
Wlashington Pa~lcway a nd then 
south to the North"'13y ballfields 
at the end oo Northway. 

A Circle Trail 

by James Giese 
At one time two grand 

trail schemes were floating 
a1bout th'Ei inner cireles of the 
city. One was an intracity 
hiker-biker trail to go from 
one end of the city to the 
other, using for the most 
part off-road trails. The o
ther grand scheme was a 
circumferential perimeter 
tlrail in the central section 
of the ei.ty. 

The new proposed Greenbelt 
Trail Master Plan, despite its 
rrame, is not a grand plan for 
the development of a system 
al. interconnecting pedestrian and 
!bicycle trails in the city. Instead, 
it is a ni:bbles and bits plan. 
N-o, I don't mean tbat it is for 
the dogs as, frankly, very little 
in tbe plan dea,ls wit h foot trav
elers. whether with two or four 
•legs. What I mean is that the 
p1'an offers a little bit of trail 
here and a little bit of trait 
improvement there. Most any
t.'lring that migh't be objection
able still remaining wH4 prab
al>ly be eliminated be.fore coun
cil adopts the plan. 

Intracity Trail 
The intra'City trail was to be-

gin at Beltway P,laza, go through 
E•pringhHl La·ke, pass under the 
Be:tiway using a box culvert that 
was built for drai111age but is 
dry most of the time, and then 
'.follow the eight~foot water 
main right-of-way alongside the 
Beltway to Keni-lworth Avenue 
at Crescent Road. Proceedir~g 
easbward, the trail would pai:'
aJ.lel Crescent Road but follow 
a deared Pepeo power Une 
through Attick Park to St. 
Hugh's school, then it would 
tl'lavel alongside Braden Field 
•be'hind the school and the fire 
station to Roosevelt Center. 
From there, it would go to the 
Spellman overpass of the Balti
more-Washington Parkway and 
cross through t,he Roosevelt High 
School grounds to Greenbe'it 
Read. South of Greenbelt Road 
the trail would continue to 
Schrom Hills Park and then 
follow Hanover Parkway to Good 
Luek Road. 

A Doable Boon 
While numerous problems are 

involved in constructing this 
trail and comipromises w o u I d 
prwa,b'Jy be needed, I believe 
the intracity trail is doable and 
that it would be a signifiC1lnt 
asse.t to the city, It would be 

T 
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a ,boon to both bicyclis ts and 
w,alkers and wou.ld help link the 
various se-ctions of our city. 

For some of t•he sections that 
would be more difficult to build, 
alternate routes are possilble. 
For example. if you can't go 
under the Beltway in a storm 
drai n. you can go over it on 
the Cherrywood Lane ·bridge. If 
going through Windsor Green 
and Greentbrook isn't possible, 
you can run the trail along the 
west side of Hanover Parkway 
rfrom the Spellman ovel'J)au to 
Good Luck Road. 

Perimeter Trail 

Back in the 70's, the city pur
·chased two pieces oo land that 
were part of Parcel 1 to the 
northeast of Green.belt Homes, 
Ine. (GHI) . This purchase was 
the first effort to est/8/blish a 
green belt in this part of the 
city. It was obtained with an 
open-s,pace grant that required 
the land ,be used for active rec
reation. The perimeter trail was 
proposed for this purpose. The 
Hiker-lbiker trail was to run 
from the end of Laurel Hill Road 
along the Agri'cultural Researeh 
Center bounduy east to the 
boundary for the Baltimore-

ACR:ICULTURA~ 

While that was the proposaq 
for the grant, in its grander 
form the perimeter t raH would 
comple tely eneiricle vhe central 
pc rtion of Greenbelt. From the 
,ba,llfields, the extended t rail 
would proceed south through 
Parcel 2 and GHI •land to the 
Little League BaHifield. It would 
then turn west and go through 
GHI and University Square to 
Greenbelt Lake. Crossing bhe dam 
en the Wlke patJh, the trail wow.d 
then follow Rid,ge Road north 
and east to Research Road. Go
ing north on Reseal'(!h to the 
Greenbelt Elementary -Sk,ho()l 
property to rea-ch t'he beginning 
point at Laurel Hill Road. Again, 
whi-le there are some practical 
•problems in constrocting such a 
trail, I believe it C11n be done. 

Although not identified as 
such in the proposed new trail 
plan, suf,ficient on-street trails 
are shown t'hat an intl'&City trail 
oo some sort could be identified 
by drawing a bold line on the 
plan over roads already marked 
for trails. In contrast, the peri
meter traH is shown on1y as a 
foot trail through the woodlands 
east of GHI homes. 

What If! 
The proposed tN1ils plan givH 
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the city coun-ciI the opportunity 
to exipress support for somewhat 
better facilities for ,bi'Cy'C'lists and 
walkers without doing very 
much, or ofifending anyone who 
m ight obje~t to doing something. 
It does not rock the boat. A-s 
suclh, one wonders what would 
1have been the fate al. severail 
popullar trails previously bui1t 
in the face of opposition if they 
had not been buH't and were 
to be considered now for this 
plan. Wou,ld the plan propose 
a trail around Greenbelt Lake 
Jbe'hind Lakeside homes? Or 
t'hrough the Lakewood Stream 
Var!ley Pnk? Or atece!!s tr'li_l_! 
lbe'bween homes to reach thue 
two trails? Or an cwerpass 
across the Parkway ? 

Greenbelt wa•s planned to be 
a safe environment for children. 
The interior sidewalk system, 
the underpasses and the general 
plan of t'he community ena,bled 
'Chii!dren to get around town s~e
ly and not be confined to one 
block by uncross-alble streets. 
With a little effort, chrldren in 
the newer se·ctions of the com
munity, senior citizens, other 
pedestrians and bi'cyclists will 
have a better chan'ce to enjoy 
some of these same benefits as 
well. To do so, 'however, will re
quire the city council to adopt 
a more meaningfllll trails pla~ 
than that now under considera
tion. 

-~-· 

In his commentary, James Giese outlines concepts for tw., 
major hiker-biker trails in the city. The general location 
for these trails is depicted on this map, using dotte~ lines, 
The intracity tail would run from the Beltway Plaza on 
the w .. • d U- city to Good Luck Road at Hanover 

Parkway on the east side. There would be a connecting link 
between the trail and the Greenbelt Metro Station. The sec
ond grand scheme is for a circumferential trail in the ceo
tiral section of the city which would incorporate the perim
eter trail once planned for Parcel 1. - . ---- ----- - --- ---~ . ~-
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7535 GREENBELT R • 
CJneenbeli,MonglatuL ~~....., .__..~ ~......-. ~ 

345-0598 . LIOUORS ~ 
WINE,L1qucm,tBEER HEADQUARTERS IN G~~AY SMOPPINOCENT'ER. 

QUANTITIES LIMITED! HURRY WHILE STOCKS LAs1·1 --Hours:M-TH-9:00am to 11 ~OOpm 
Fri. & Sat. - 9:00am to 12:00am 345-0598 

SUPER BO LSALE 

·VODKA SO 

.49 
1.751 

.,, 
1.75L 

BUD 
BUD LIGI-IT 
BUD DRY 

.99 
1.75L 

.99 

750Ml 

12 pk en. 

cs. 

GALLO 
CALIFORNIA 
COLLECTION 

WHITE ZiNFANDEl., ·SAUV. BLANC 

.,, 
1.51 

DeKuyper 
PEACHTREE 
SCHNAPPS. 

.99 
750Ml 

.49 

·''~ 
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Buy Your i Now a Participating 
Pharmacy In The 
Blue Cross/Blue GREENBELT 

CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET. 47~522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 
PHARMACY • 474 4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Metro Fares 
• .Here.~ 
Fot1110r1i'4onndot M CIIIIIJ2!1117-l'Ul0 

•too 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt ' · ao.dSunda, fl02I D,171Q. ·metro 

Th,~ WIiy To Go 

Fresh Cluallty Meats Wishbone 
Salad 

STIU. OFFERING MANUFACTUIII 

DOUBLE COUPONS Cottonelle 
Bathroom 
Tiss11 Fresh Extra Lean 2 09 

Ground • 
Round lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork ., 89 
Assorted • 
Loin Chops lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork 2 69 
Center Cut • 
Rib Chops lb. 

Fresh Grade A 79c 
Chicken 
Drumsticks lb. 

~ib lean Beefs3.79 
Steak lb. 
Super Tru 1 lb. 
Bun Length 
Hot Dogs 
Jamestown 1 tb. 

Sliced 
Bacon 

DELI DEPT. 

Super Tru 
Cooked 
Ham lb. 
Esskay 
PEPPER 
LOAF lb. 
Morrell 
CHOPPED 
HAM lb. 
Morrell 
ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA lb. 
Farmer 
CHEESE 

Lb. 
PEPPER 
SLAW 

Lb. 

., .•• 
.,.39 

.• ,.69 

99c 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Top 

Round S2.49 Dressings 
Roast lb. All Varieties 8 oz. 

........ ..._ jiW I I C 41 Cl C ..... - 11•••-. * P81t 

GIP AND SAVI Wl1H THBI 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

4 pk. 

Belt Yet 61,i oz. Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Viva 
Round '2•69 Paper C ~-----------

lagu all wlfeties BUY1 
GETl 
FREE 

111101810 
SPAIHffll 

BUYl 
GET1 
FREE 

Chunk 
Light 
Tina 59c Steak lb. Towels 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

SPAGHETil 
SAUCES 

London '2•99 
Broil lb. 
Fresh Grade A 

Chicken 
Thighs lb. 79c 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Delmonico s4.99 
Steak lb. 
Taste-0-Sea Frozen 16 oz:. 

Perch '2•79 
Fillets 
Singleton Frozen 10 oz. 

Butterfly s4.49 
Shrimp 

• 
DAIRY DEPT. 

Imperial 
Margarine 

1 lb. ¼'s 
zt89c 

Pillsbury 4 pk.-7'h oz:. 
HEAT & SERVE 
BISCUlTS 
Kraft 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 1 lb. 
Be~ Yet 6 pk . 
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 
Minute Maid 
Prem. Orange 
Juice½ gal. 
Kraft 2 lb. loaf 
VELVEETA 
Orig.-Light 

49c .,.89 

Roll 
Our Value 16 oz. min. 

~::: 'lll9c Green 
Beans 
Folger's Custom Blend 

#362CJCM0702 27\2 OL min. 
With th• coupon +,10 min, purchue. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cu. Good 1/$1.2/6. --- __ ....,...., _____________ _ 
Hanover 14 oz. 

IIIIEY 
BEUS 
W1A tllia coupon +$1.0 min, purchaae. Excluding 
Coupon Item,, LiQlit 1 per Cua. Good 1/31-2/6. -----.... 
Post #1 8AP74 16 oz. 

Regular• Thin 
With thi~ coupon +,10 min, purchaae. Eeludbls 

n Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 1/Sl-2/S. 

With thiia coupon +$10 min. purchue. Excludiq 
n Item,. Limit 1 per Cua. Good l/31-2/5. 

::-:-;__3'$1 
Chili Beans-
Pinto Beam J 4 oz. min. 

Our Value 50 oz. =:: 99c 
BUIOLI 
CEIEIL 

~ ., .•• 
!~~ ;:~ ;a;/4'1/loz. 99c i1" onaaise 99( .:'.';,Reg,. •2oz. .99 
Tomato 90· Coffee -
S #259112 16 oz. 

0Up --. ..s.i. _,,..,.n +-o min, purchue. Es:cludmr •'- .... +•10 i ........ •-'-'"-
~:'j~-;_:• Limit'" 1 per Cu. Good 1/31•2/5. WI :it!:~imir 1 i:e:· ~~o:~ "'"iisi.:ii?. Del Monte 28 oz. 99 

E°:ro-:io I lb. 59 -RJ--1-,-ii-----·-- .,.79 ., _:_~_:_:_: ___ _ 
~=m~!o'1 15 oz. ·ama SJ-29 Our Value 69 
Tomato 'l/19 e i9...ltouncl IO pie. Cherry/ Apple C 

~ dua eoupon +tto min, purchaae. Es:cludlnr With thi4 coupon +•U> min, purehue, J!Dhadiq Pie Filling Sauce Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good l/3l-2/IS. <>upon Item~. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 1/lH•2/S. . 20 oz. min. . ---.-------------~-
su~:.lue 29 oz. 99 Hellllll's SJ 79 -:;,;;;:Q-=.ity ¼ gal. :c~:,:·.ated,.-Sh,apesc 

!=:~53u ~~~!265241 • ~EAM 51•" ::::~ 89 
Ice s2 79 Wltll tJua eoopon + ... ~ Jilin, porchaae. &eluding With t.h~ eoapon -HIO aln. ~ llzc1adffle Boullion C T M" • Coupon Items. Liam 1 per Cua. Good 1/31-2/ 5. Coupon Items. Limit 1 Ptt Cu. Good 1/31-2-/5. Cubes Beef-

~;~~~ Old f9c ~:3- - 'JJt-l--~:;;rTu.198-199 .. c &i~~ 99c t~~~ 89c 
Bread Galali•s -J"" M11as X-Wide 1 Jb. Bags 24 oz. loaf 

Dove Liquid 22 oz. = Yet 10 pk.89c BSoi~~apuoy White93 pk,. C h~:t""' i1'78• &a;-;-~.-1t~-d--') l)--9-
::.:,,,nt 89C Cocoa Mil .___:!....---- Wrap Milk L/ 7 
P • Col 99 Kai Kan Optimum 5¥.z oz. Our Value $) 29 La C~oy Oriental 42 oz. -=-su-n--:csh...,...in-e-=Fud--:-ge-C-=-o-ok~ies-
Aj~arie:es C Cat Food 5 1 •9c Fam. Pack • ~m,ly '2-69 Patties-Striped 99c 
2 liter All Var. ,.... Napkins 300 pk. inners Dipped 8 oz. min. 

HOT FOODS DELI VALUE PACK BUYS Best Yet Real 99c WiskDblPwtconcentrate PAY WITH ~Chs!~~Ooz. 99 FantastikBo-n-us_ S_)_8_9 

Heinz Ketchup $2 99 Chocolate Liq laundry> t5-69· YOUR ATM All Varifm•• AH Purpose • 

MPipin' Hot • •2- 19 ¾ • Gat Chips 12 oz. Dete~g, ¼ •,•· , 19 CARD Doxee Clam• 79 Cleaner qt. 
acaron1 • d I 9 v-a ,,..... • . I Jiffy 99 

& B f lb Nest,Je n.·ik :Ph Vb. :;~kr1:a:~ s .5 Juices qt. • .~ Minced-Chop. Baking C 
ee . Chocol;te Milk Mix $4.89 .:::...;Sa __ lm_o_n.,.---=--:::-=:- -All Var. ' ,ifs fdJI, 61h oz. Mix 40 oz. 

California 8 lb. bag2 89 
Navel • 
Oranges 

;~a 8 lb. bag 2•·· 
Grapefruit 
Florida 6/99 Honey 
Tangerines ( 
Thompson 
Seedless 
Grapes lb. SJ-•9 
Ca0lifo!nia 11b. bag a,c 
K1w1 
Fruit 

:;;Su 49c 
-----=--=;::----=-

~ 8! u c i o us ,,c 
Apples lb. 

FROZEN FOOD DEPr. 

Best Yet 12 oz. 
ORANGE 
JUICE 89c 
FOX PIZZA 
Cheese - Papp.• 
Combo 7oz. 
On Cor Family Size 
ENTREES Turkey
Salis. Steak 32 oz. 

S).89 
Best Yet Vege. Blends 
Oriental-Calif .• 
Winter-Ital. 1 lb. 79c 
Van De Kamp Fam. Sz. 2 89 
Battered Fish • 
Fillets 21 oz. 

:~~~ 99c 
17 oz. 

Crisp ,,c Cello 
Lettuce ea. · 
Natures Finest 5 lb. bag 

Russet SJ.19 
Potatoes 

F·lorida SJ•'· Carrots 
5 lb. bag 

Rome1 

Plum 
Tomatoes lb. 
Yellow 
Onions 

3 lb. 
Verdelli 10 oz. 

Cello 
Spinach 
Green 
Onions 

Bunch 

s1-•• 
S)-19 

29c 
BEER & WINE DEPF. 

Black Label s4 69 
BEER 12 pk.- • 

12 oz:.. cans 

::~~~ED ALE s5.a9 
6 pk-12 oz. N'R's 

Walnut Crest 1.5 liter 7 " 
Cabernet Sav. or • 
Merlot Wine 
Paul Masson 
WINES 

3 liter •J-99 
--------------------

BONUS COUPONS 
--------------------- ·-----------------· 

Mazola 
CORN 
OIL 

Heinz 
Fat Free 
GRAVY In Store Bakery Dept. -------- Dinty Moore I 69 fiurst 15 Bec,n I ~9 t:.•l~&-JtJsr, Best Yet ~mweetenecll9p ,-...h~iU.,....ip',:--s .,,.--15-o-z. --=1=---1~9~ 

Viariety P8clc 27 pk- Beef Stew • Chic. Soup • ~,,• gSJf. G~pefrutt *I• Crab Bisque- • . #771637 12 oz. · s · Hf-C Fruit 'Drink $5 99 24 oz. 20 oz. Juace 46 oz. Seafood Bisque Beef-Chic.-Turk. 
Raspberry ,.49, _________ ·_ =-M-=-a.:..:m:.:...a,-,-.=-:::11=--41-.:-::9:.:: McCormick Rotiuiere ...... So,1:::,.:cs-10 oz.,,, PHotatoerr's 99· Wi,th this coupon+ ,10 min. purehase. ~lnd~=:c.;:!.01:!:1"=. 

#056150 48 oz. 

Jelly Roll Best Yet Creamer $1.49 Fig Bars • • Chicken 2.6 oz. •1•19 ,.. C ~!~~~
1
~?,°n It.ems. LimitlperOua. Vai!id 1131.215. 

!_.;_1.,:_1 ;_oz.:_ ___ .=:__ __ _:_ _________ as_Y-i_o_z. _ 2_1b_. _______ Seaton __ 1_1111;;......______ •-- ___ eu,-________ c_h_JP. _s _6_-oz. ______ ------------======----_-_____ ,_ _____ ======----
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ICE 
(Continued from page one) 

<Mf preventive ,pr .. n-in,g on Cr~
eent .Road ~.d averted even 
worse pro'ble· :is, he noted. The 
ooi}IJ.apse of a nmnlber of very 
tall lbamib(. o trees on Rid>ge 
!Road made for a particularly 
messy oleanup operation. "Every
/body got soaked to the skin," he 
said. Keifline, who participated 
in that effort. laughed, "I was 
bating life that night." 

HaH pointed to a plateful of 
11?rownies sent in by a gratefu,l 
~ it y resident. ''These little 
thank-yous mean more to me 
than anyone can imagine." 

But a story related by Assist
ant iPersonel Officer Baribara 
Hlavekost probably constituted 
the u1'tim1ate praise of the de
partment's snow remoV'al effort. 
She said a Gree111belt acquaint. 
an'Ce was snowed in with her 
fiance early in the week in A•lex. 
andria. When the couple finally 
made it here later in the week 
and witnessed the city's succees 
at street-deaning, they c'hanged 
their earlier plians. After they
miarry later . this year, the new
lyweds will set up housekeeping 
in Greenbelt. 

City Offices Close 
Notin,g hazardous road con

ditions and responding to appeals 
by both the governor and county 
ex8C'lltive to conserve energy as 
rising consumption threatened 
a massive power failure in the 
entire region, City Man13ger 
Daniel Hd!fus recommended to 
the City Council to close down 
city government o:Mices Thurs
dlay morning, excusing non
essentiial (mostly administrative) 
employees. Hobibs said the de
cision was made reihret'llntly. and 
that Greenlbelt was one of the 
la.st munfoipalities in the area 
to do so. 

Hobibs, who rode· along with 
sn~low crews a few times to 
get a first-hand look at the op
eration, was also libel"al in his 
praise. "Our folks came through 
a,gain with flying colors. Every
one commented on how much 
,more quickly the streets were 
pllowed here than in the sur
rounding areas. . . . Every,body's 
a little pumped up." 

Recreation 
Departlnent of Recreation Di

r~tor H1mk Irving was espe'C• 

ially regrebful albout the clos
ings, noting t'hat the city's rec
reational fa1cilities are renowned 
for staying open year-round, 
operating even on m-ajor hoili• 
days. In fact, when the order 
to close came down, the Aquatic 
Center had already been open 
for business for several hours. 
"We got 60 ca'1!s by noon from 
people Clhecking to see if the 
pool was open," said Irving. 

Some damiage was done to the 
Aquatic Center's climate control 
system, which controls air tem
perature and humidity a·s well 
as pool water temperature, when 
PEPCO insti'tuted an unpreced• 
ented winter ''brownout" (reduc
tion in voltage). The reason, 
said Aquatic and Fitness Direc
tor George Rogala, was that the 
system's p •ha s e interruptors 
(roughly speaking, a highly SO· 

phisticated kind of circuit break• 
er) automatically shut the sys
tem down when the voltage 
dropped. Low temperatures then 
caused coi'ls to freeze . The re
sulting leaks cannot be repaired, 
and the parts will have to be 
replaced. The problem w·as un
•antici-pated ,because brownouts 
previously have •be{!n iwarm
weather events. Ironic.ally, the 
phase interruptor is designed to 
prote'Ct electrical components 
from damage. The center is con
tinuing to function normally be
cause some redundancy is built 
into the C'!imate control system, 
said Rogal>a, alohough air tem
,perature dropped somewhat on 
Fric>ay. 

The Pipes, 
The Pipes Are Calling 

•~Anyone who didn't have a 
· frozen pipe this week is lucky," 
said Greenbelt Homes. Inc. ( GHI) 
plumbing supervisor Bob Tuck
er. He said GHI received 60 calls 
for frozen pipes last we{!kend 
alone. Aitogether. said Mainte
nance Supervisor Kenny Gri'llles, 
there were 100 :;uch calls during 
t,he sp,ate of told weather, which 
included, he said. four straight 
,lays when temperatures dipped 
below zero. They both said that 
the cooperative had pretty much 
caug,ht up on such calls. 

Tucker had some suggestions 
a'bout preventing fu-ture recur
rences, During extreme cold 
residents should leave one set of 

I 

Ice Skating at the Lake 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

parbment announces that Green
lbeilt Lake is availalble for ice 
skating wihen low temperatures 
!Create the proper thickness and 
condition of the ioe. 

Walking or skating on the iee 
et the lake are prohibited unless 
official city Skating at Your Own 
Risk si·gns are posted. Skating 
at your own risk may be desig. 
nated at some areas where the 
ice is safe. In other areas of the 
lake, skating may be prohibited 
and will be so marked by signs 
or warning devices. 

The followir.ig are Red 1 ,ros11 
standard i -c e dassifica tions. 
Young or black ice; two and a 
half inches uniform; safe with 
caution without congregating. 
,Four inches will support the 
weight of skaters. Skate at Your 
Own Risk. Layered or white 

hot ,.nd cold water spigots drip
ping. praferaibly at a looation 
furthest from the water source. 
They should also m'ake sure that 
.foundation vents are closed. es
pe'Ciatly on additions (75% of 
the calls were regarding addi
tion pi-pes). GHI will reopen 
them in the spring. (GHI has 
been replacing defective vents 
in frame units with "solar 
vents." w'hich are temperature. 
operated.) Outdoor spigots (about 
20% c1f the calls) are also prone 
to freezing, he said. This can 
easily be prevented by shut
ting of,f water to the spigot by 
means of the cutoff valve under
neat,h the sink, detaching the 
hose, and draining the remaining 
iwater from the g,pigot. 

Gri'llles and Tucker lauded GHI 
crew memlbers, who worked long 
hours under exacting conditions 
to take care of tl:iese and ofilter 
emergencies. 

As a letter from a pleased 
resident said. "The plurn!ber 
oome and crawled through t'he 
ice and snow in the dark to get 
into the crawl space under the 
1back ,porch .... What an awful! 
night to be out and what an 
awful job." 

(Q) 

ice: one foot thickness will sup
port the weig,ht of skaters. Skate 
at Your Own Risk. Old or rotten 
foe: thickness is less than the 
albove conditions. Albsolutely No 
Skating. 

To ascert'ain the condition of 
the ice on the la•ke, call the 
Greenlbelt Rec-reation Depart
ment, 474-6878. Reports willl a-lso 
be telec-ast on the city caible sta
tion B-10, with regular updates 
as to daily conditions. It is im
possi"ble to continually test the 
thickness of the ice over all 
areas of the lake, so skating 
wil-1 always be at the risik of the 
participant. 

Recommended areas for skat
ing are the shoreline and the 
·bay around the peninsuila. The 
dam and spillway areas should 
be avoided, as open wiater i'! 
usually found in these areas. 
Skaters should also avoid gath
ering in groups on the ice. Due 
to the scarcity of firewood and 
danger from brush !ires, no bon• 
fires will be allowed on the shore
.Jine or in the .pal"k eX1Cept those 
provided by the city. 

All skaters and parents shou~d 
keep in mind the dangers in• 
volved in ice sports. A person 
w'ho falls through the i~e is in 
danger of drowning and freez
ing if he/she is not ca.red for 
iffilllled!ately. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

+ portraits 
+portfolios 

+ advertising 
+ commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

• ® 

I 
P&G 

OLD GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

I Is Your Car Protected? I Make Sure That Your Engine Will Not 129 Centerway 
474-9744 

Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 
- Show Times -

Fri. 7 :30,9 :35 
Sat. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:35 
Sun. - "5:30, 7:30, 9:35 

I• Freeze in These Cold Winter 
. Temperatures! 11 

;~-I 
.....::.;-... --, ....... 

GREENBELT- FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its .Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 414-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FOU offers competitive rates on savings and loana. 

l!:aleh account inaured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Adminiatration, an ageney of the U.S. Government. 

Usa--&albbllllltlllt I Ifill 

I 
s 

Take 'Advantage of the Following Specials 
1. Cooling System Service 

2. 

Flush cooling system. Refill with Fresh Antifreeze. 
Inspect all belts and hoses. Check heater opera
tion. ALL FOR ONLY $39.95. 

"Free" 
Fuel Sy!item De-icer AND 14 POINT SAFETY CHECK 
with every oil change. 

CALL NOW 

Greenbelt Mobil 
Service Center 

161 Centerway 

474-8348 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don Y!• Taulelle, CtU 
'1'107 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • .. 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home 011,ces Bloomington. Illinois 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths , W /D, central A/C 

College Park House 
2 &tory - 2 Bd - $104,500 
Large Fenced Yard, Trees 

Berwyn Heights $159,000 
3 Bd, 1 ½ Bath, Large 
Florida room, immaculate 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $49,900 
Bea utif u I Hairdwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kitchen, Washer & 
Dryer. 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

Backs to Woods 
2 Bd $47,500 
Washer, dryer, 2 A/Cs 
Check this price 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely Renovated. 

George Cantwell 
...... Jlldlli,pleli6ic8ft. 

982-7148 
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GEAC Objectives GEAC Obiectives 
In 1994 (Continu.t!d from page one) 

sou-th end of Mandan Road that 
has ,been a!dvertised for sale. 
SOlllle af the pe01ple attending 
were concerned that if this par
cel is devel01ped, Manmi.n Road 
will be extended to connect to 
Brae Brook Drive in the adja
cent unincorporated ar~a. 

GEAC :board member ~harlene 
McAmims, representing Green
wood Village, did not see what 
benefits to the city would accrue 
from buying the lend at the end 
af Mandan Road, except lo pre
ven,t cutting through. s:,e ques
tioned whether t!te city cruld buy 
land to do nothing with. She was 
assured that the city had done 
so before. "Greenbelt necJs more 
open space," council member 
Rodney Roberts declared. Roberts 
,felt that tlhe acquisition of more 
parkland will be at the top of 
discussion at an upcoming go<.111 
session for the city cou11cil. 

Council members maJe it cle11r, 
however, that council ihad not 
considered or agreed to the pur
ich·ase af any land in Greenbelt 
East. 

Newepaper Vending Machines 
W!hat could be done to regu

late the placement af newspaper 
vending machines was another 
topic oil discussion. C o u n c i 1 
members advised GEi.\ C tlhat 
very little was possible because 
doing so would interfere with 
freedom af speech and the First 
Amendment of the Bill of Rights. 
"I don't tlhink that creating an 
eyesore should be protected by 
the First Amendment," Roberta 
contended. 

·Bram noted tlhat the City So
licitor had thwarted efforts to 
hawk newgpapers at intersec
tions, at least for the time be
ing. She felt tlhere was the pos-
• dbility that a newspaper might 
try doing it at a later date. 

Police Patrols 
'I1he subject oil enhan~d pohce 

patrols and crime preventfon 
caused Pyles to urge greater 
citizen etlfort. "You're not going 
to solve it unless everyone gets 

involved. People go around with 
lblinders on saying that it can't 
hl¥I)pen here, but it does. Yon 
ican'-t rrame a crime that hasn't 
·happened in Greenlbelt." 

,Pyles, a strong advocate of 
neighborhood watdhes, wes a 
mem:ber cxf the first class to com
plete the Green'bellt Citizens Po
lice .AJcademy. The academy con
sisted of 12 weekly three-'hour 
evening sessions. Pyles said that 
the first class consisted of a.bout 
17 memlhers. "It goes so fast," 
she stated, •~because it's !loJ in
teresting." 

Bram reported that the police 
department received notice that 
it would get a grant for one 
additional police officer. She ex
pects some en that offi~r•s time 
to 'he g1pent on a bicyc!e at the 
Metro station. It will -probably 
be the first use of a IJi;:ycl'! by 
a Greenbelt police offirer, she 
observed. 

Council Meetings 
Council memlbers noted plans 

to hold council meetings in var
ious sections of the city. Council 
will hold a pu'blrc hn-:ing on 
-the proposed Green<belt Trails 
Plan in Greenbelt East. '.llecause 
the Greenibriar Community Rocm 
has inadequate lighting for video 
cameras, the Hunting Ridge 
Community Room was selectej 
for tlhe bearing. Cound~ mem
lbers indicated plans to itoltl reg
ular meetings of the cou:icil 
away from the city offices from 
time to time. Pyles commente'1, 
"I personally believe that City 
Council meetings should be held 
in the Council RooT. If you 
want to have a tow,1 hall type 
of meeting in an area, that's 
OK. 

GEAC Officers 
After meeting with council, 

GEAC briefly conducted b11 siness 
by reelecting for the new year 
the same officers as had served 
during the past year Tim Se
christ is president; Sheldon Gold
'berg, vfoe-pres:ident; Char!ene 
MCIA:dams, treasurer and Mar
garet Powel,!, seeretarr. 

1. Completion of Greenbrook 
Lake project dn Schrom Hille 
Park 

2. Completion en Greenbelt 
Community Oenter. 

3. Resolution of Greenbelt 
Road/Frankfort Drive inter
section problem. 

4. Adoption of Bicyele/Pedee
tria.n Trail Pllan. 

5. Resolution of Greenbelt 
RrJad traffic and construction 
plans, inclruding considera
_t,ion of walkway lighting 
along MD 193. 

6. Resolution of pedestrian 
crossing of Greenbelt Road 
at Hlanover Parkway, includ
ing <the need for street nght
ing. 

7. Acquisition en additional 
parkland and wooded areas. 

8. Consideration of widening 
Hanover Parkway and other 
changes. 

9. Preservation of school board 
,properties on Mandlan Road. 

10. Installation of guardrails 
along GreerJbelt Road in the 
vicinity of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School. 

11. Review of t raffic signal tim~ 
ing along Greenbelt Road. 

12. Greater enforcement of 
speed liimiit:s in Greenbelt 
East. 

13. Restrictions on placement 
of newspa,per vaiding boxes. 

14. Enforcement of out-of
•state vehicle hws. 

15. Shared contract services. 
16. Enhancement of crime pre

vention and po,lice patrols . 
17. Maintaining pU'blic access 

to Soil Conservation Road. 
18. Preventing extension cxf 

Mandan :Road beyond Math
ew Street 

19. Painting median C'Ul'bs yel
low a.t in,te~ions. 

AMERICAN 

CARPET OUTLET 
HUGE Selection of 

reduced price Oriental & 
Contemporary designs. 

• Top Brand Names 
• Wall-to-Wall 

• 
• 

Area Rugs 
Remnants 

220-3020 
8900 Baltimore Ave., College Park 
Intersection Greenbelt Rd .& Rt. 1 

HOURS: Weekdays 1Qam - 8:30pm 
Sat. 1 Oam - 7pm 
Sun. Noon - 5pm 

University of Maryland 

AMERICAN 
CARPET 
OU T LET 

Always FREE delivery to all Greenbelt residents. To 
Greenbelt 

.. 
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Road Improvements Among 
GEAG's 1994 Objectives 

by James Giese 
Of the 19 items on the Greenbelt East Advisory Com

mittee (GEAC) list of objectives for 1994 presented by the 
Board to the Greenbelt City Council at a meeting on Janu
ary 5, nine n:1lated to road improvements in Greenbelt East. 
The board members supported some improvements and 
opposed others. Of greatest concern were problems with 
Greenbelt Road. 

Greenbelt Road 
GE)AC President Tim Sechrist 

presented three items together 
relating to Greenbelt Road in 
Greenbelt Eiast. Everyone present 
supported an overpass across the 
road at Frankfort Drive, althoug"h 
the council is not committed to 
the city's paying for it. GEAC 
does not have a position on in
-stalling a tl'affi'C light at the 
intersection instead of an over
pass since for GEAC to take a 
pos1ition, the boards of five o;f 
the six •property associations 
composing GEAC must first 
agree. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram noted 
'City efforts to o'btain joint fund
ing of an overpass study at this 
and two other city locations. Se
christ called for an independent 
non,biased study of the Greenl,eit 
Road corridor from Lanham to 
College Park. The Goddard Space 
Flight Center should participa~e 
in the study, he contended, be
cause of its plans to expand. 
He noted that the spa~e agency 
was doing a study on Soil C:in
servation Road. Although there 
are no plans to do so at this 
time, Goddard :planners have 
proposed closing the road to 
through traf.fic so that it can 
become the main entrance to the 
expanded center to be locatcJ 
on both sides of Soil Conserva
tion Road. 

Traffic Enforcement 
Speeding on Green.>elt Road 

was another concern. Cour.cil 
members noted that t,he Green
.belt Police Department has es
tablished a new traffic erforce
ment of,ficer position and sug
gested that GEAC write a letter 
to the chief expressing its con
cerns- so that he can refer it to 
the officer appointed to that po
sition. Pyles noted that GEAC 
sent a letter once be.Zor~. At 
that time the clhief re~ponded 
th~t the department cN1ld not 
undertake enforeement L,ecausc 
there is no safe place to pull 
over a vehicle. 

Council memtber Thomas White 
felt that tJhe new officer could 
meet with GEAC an:i review 
possible options. Placing a squad 
car with a dummy insicle on the 
median strip did hel9 siow traf
fic, but it couldn't b;i done t.io 
often or motorists wt;uld get 
wise, tlhey all agreed. 

Hanover Parkway Intersection 
Hanover Parkway at Green

belt Road also is in neeri of a 
better pedestrian crossing, ar
cording to the o,l>jectives list. 
Presently there is no street 
"lighting. The contractor has re
moved the one pole located there 
for the reconstruction of Green
belt Road. 

Council member Edward Pu
tens noted that stuet lighting 
was to be part of the improve
ment and Bram agreed to have 
staff clheck out the situation to 
assure adequate lightin<J at the 
intersection. 

Gree111briar representative to 
GEAC Dorothy Pyles noted the 
diflficulty pedestrians lhad in 
-crossing the road, as the crossing 
light aUowed only enouglh time 
lfor pedestrians to get half way 
across. Pedestrians must also 
watch ou.t for tumin,g vehicleJ. 

Parkway COhStructlon 
Another swbjeet discussed was 

the new ramp to and from the 
Baltimore-Washington Parkway. 
Some GEJAC and council mem
bers were surprised that a new 
traffic signal was added for 1/he 
new ramp. The contractor will 
synchronize the signals in this 
area before the project is com
pleted. 

Widening Hanover Parkway 
Seochrist brought up the widen

ing of Hanover Parkway, anoth
er objective on tlhe GEAC list. 
When will it be done, what wil-l 
trigger its construction! 

"Do you want it widened!" 
council member Rodney Roberts 
asked. 

Windsor Green GEAC repre
sentative Sheldon Goldberg re
sponded, "We want it finished." 

''The more you widen the road, 
the · more people like Sunrise 
will want to develop," Roberts 
contended. Greenwood Village 
representstive to GEAC Dan 
Lowery re9P<>nded, "Anything 
you oan do to get cars to 450 
(Maryland Route 450, Annapolis 
Road) will be of .benefit to 
us." His objective is to divert 
cars from tlhe Greelllbelt Road
Hanover Parkway intersection. 

Margaret Powell, representing 
Greenbrook Village, asked if a 
sidewalk will be built. There is 
a need to walk to Schrom Hills 
Park, she stated. Council member 
J Davis responded tbat such a 
walk was part of the proposed 
Greenlbe'lt Trails Pl,an. 

Closing Median Strip 
GEAC members expressed mixed 

views about the closing of the 
median on Hanover Parkway at 
the entrance to tJhe shopping cen
ter and to the rear of the Exxon 
gasoline sb!ltion. Bram felt that 
GEAC and the council shou4d re
visit the issue with city staff. 
(No city staff members were 
,present at the meeting.) 

Aceording to Planning and De
velopment Director Celia Wilson, 
the developers of English Coun
try Village, the new s0,bdivision 
to .be buHt on Hanover Parkway 
south of Hunting Ridge, are re
quired to widen Hanover Park
way at Greenbelt Road by 'ldd
ing another nort:lht,ound lane. 
This improvement is needed to 
increase left turn capacity. 
When that is done, tlhe median 
will be too narrow for a vehicle 
to stop temporarily while waiting 
to enter the northbound lane and 
the median cut will be closed. 
The city has issued a permit for 
this work. • 

If the median is closed, motor
ists appro111Ching Greenway Cen
ter from the south must go ')0 

to Greenbelt Road and turn left. 
They may then either U-turn witlh 
the turn signal to reach the 
entrance road or travel on Green
belt Road to the main entran-ce 
to the shopping center. 

Motorists exiting from this 
shopping center rood will have 
to turn right. Those wislhing to 
go north to Greenbelt Road or 
Green.briar will have to U-turn 
at the second entrance to tbe 
Commerce Center or at the Ore 
Glen tria-Mic signal. As an alter
native, these motorists can exit 
at the main exit from tJhe shop
ping center onto Greenhelt Road. 
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Police Blotter 
Sued on Information 

Releued by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

While patrolling the area of 
Breezewood Drive and Cherry
wood Lane around 3 :30 a.m. on 
.Sunday, January 16, an officer 
saw a vehide run a stop sign 
and pulled it over in the 9100 
1bl01Ck of S'pringhill Lane. Upon 
•approaching the velhicle, the offi
cer s-aw a gun inside; the gun 
turned out to be a loaded 38 
c·a.Jiber lhandgun. Consequently 
the driver of. the vehicle, a 23-
ye-ar-old resident man, was ar
rested and charged with trans
,porting a handgun. He appeared 
before a District Court Commis
sioner and was released pending 
tria4. 

Responding to a 911 hang-up 
at a residelliC'e in the 100 block 
of Westway around 4:4'5 a.m. 
on Thursday, January 20, offi
cers discovered someone with a 
lock-1blade knife. That person, a 
23-year-old resident man, was 
ar,rested and charged with car
ryh:g a concealed weaipon. He 
appeared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$1,000 bond pending trial. 

Responding io a report of a 
fight in t'he area of Centerway 
airound 1 :45 a .m. on Saturday, 
Jlanuary 15, officers saw two 
people having a verbal alterca
tion followed by one of them 
1battering the other. Then the 
officers arrested a 31-year-old 
nonresident man and cha,rged 
him wit!h battery. He appeart!d 
before a District Court Com
missioner and was held on $2.500 
lbond pending trial. 

Two nonresident youths, aged 
12 and 15, were ar.rested and 
charged with breaking and en
tering on Monday, January 17, 
18:fter it was found that they had 
!broken into two kiosks located 
in Beltway Plaza. The youths 
were released to guardians 
tpending t,ri'al. 

Responding to a burglar alarm 
at The Answer clothing store 
around 7:1'5 a.m. on Monday, 
January 17, officers found that 
someone had broken out a r,tore
.front window and had stolen 
merchandise. No arrests were 
made. 

As a result of the work of 
the Crimnal Investigations Unit, 
a 1'5-year-old nonresident youth 
was arrested on Tuesday, Janu
·ary 18, and charged with two 
counts of daytime breaking end 
entering for crimes that occurr.ad 
last June at residences in the 
7700 block of Mandan Road and 
the 7100 block of Megan Lane. 
The suspec· was released to u 
1Parent pending trial and inves
tig,a tion is continuing. 

A breaking and entering of a 
residence on Parlkway was re
ported on Friday, January 14. 
An answering machine a n d 
money were stolen. 

Observing a vehicle being driv
en with an equipment vio14ltion 
in tlhe area of Greenbelt Road 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City Police 

IH.part!Mnt iii offerinc a r.. 
ward of up to $100 for infor
mation leading bo the arreat 
and conviction o.f penon(11) 
reapomible for any al the 1111,. 

110lved crimes as reported in 
the Police Blotter in the Green
belt New• Renew. Oontact 
Criminal Investieations at 
607-6530. All information i1 
mnfidentiat 

and Hanover Ptkwy. around j:4.5 
p.m. on Friday, January 14. an 
officer did a computer cheek and 
found that the vehicle's tags h&d 
been reported stolen. Consequent
Jy, t!he vehide was stopped or. 
Greenbelt Road at Lakeerest 
Drive and the driver, a 28-year
old nonresident woman, was ar
rested and charged witlh theft. 
She was released pending trial. 

On Wednesday, January 19, 
officers responded to a repor:. 
ol a suspicious vehide that had 
'been parked and albandoned ir. 
20 Court Crescent Road and 
found that tlhe vehicle had been 
reported stolen from Riverdale. 

On Januairy 14, a red, four
door, 1991 Honda Accord, MD 
tags YYX820, was reported 
stolen from t'he 7300 block of 
Moiirison Drive. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from. 
,and attempted thefts of autos 
were reported in the 6000 block 
ol Greer,belt Road and in the 
6900 and 7700 ibJocks of Han
over Pkwy. 

Free Eye Exams 
Free eye examinations will be 

offered to low-income working 
families without health insur
ance tby over 100 volunteer op
tometrists who are members of 
the Maryland Optometric Asso
ciation, primarily during "Save 
Your Visi-0n Week" Marc'h 6-12, 
1994. 

Anyone wi~ing to O'btain a 
free eye exam must ca11 a s,pecial 
toll-free line (1-800-766-4466) on 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
between January 3-31 to be 
screened f-0r eli'g~bility. 

Eligi!ble pa ti e n t s will be 
matched with a volunteer doc
tor of optometry, and in Mary
land, a free pair of glasses will 
also be provided to those i'l 
need. 

LORIE SCHEl'BEL 
Long & Foster! Realtors 

FOR SALE 
NEW LISTING - Nearly new. 
SFH -in Greenspring. B~tar 
•'. han new with custom window 
treatments, landscaped yard 
,and opti-Ons g,alore. $217,000. 
Call Lorie. 
GREENBELT SFH backs to 
woods - 3/ 4 ,bedrooms, 2 fire
olaces and location, locaitioTL 
location. Great value with ex
pensive updates. $169,500. Call 
Lorie. 
3 BR BRICK GHI - Awesome 
·ooa.tion, backs ,to green _space 
on library end of town. $80.5. 
Oal1 Lorie. 
HANDICAPPED ADAPT A
BLE GHI -with boiler roo1n 
~nverted to .bedroom and ha.th. 
$79,900. Call Lorie. 

OPEN HOUSE 
New Listing - ·Spectacular GHI 
home is the creme-de-la
::reme of GHI's, one to boast 
:Jbout. Ev

0

ery inch remodeled. 
Very contemporary. Attac'hed 
garage. $80.5. Oall Lorie. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5:00 pm 
31-C Ridge Rd. 

Call Lor,e 709-8687 
!62-6900 

BOOK NOOK 
9933 Rhode Island Avenue 
College Park, MD 207 40 

(301) 474-4060 
Monday - Saturday: 10 am to 5 pm, 

Wednesday: 10 am to 7:30 pm, Oosed Sunday . 
USED BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist SM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/0 & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

2 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT NEAR NEW SCHOOL $57,900 & $2895 closing help! 
3 BR has been converted to 2 BIG BRS! Updated thru-out, enlarged kitchen & modern appliances. 

END HOME WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your • private forest• . New W/D & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. 

BLOCK HOME IS JUST..... $58,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Separate DR, spacious kitchen w/dishwasher, pretty wallpaper. Great yard with deck & huge shed. 

END UNIT IN A WOODED LOCATION $54,900 
Modern kitchen with dishwasher. Tile bath. Pretty wallpaper. 3 Built-in A/C's $2500 closing help. 

WIDE UNIT $51,000 
Desirable layout. Close to the Center. Fenced yard, lots of storage & updated bath w/oak fixtures. 

BLOCK HOME WITH GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/D & backs to nice wooded area. Located on the bus line. 

BEST PRICED END UNIT BACKS TO WOODS $52,900 & $2000 closing help! 
Lovely country decor, large dining area, gorgeous hdwd firs, heat pump, 2A/C's, W/0 & bfast bar. 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
Secluded yard backs woods. Beautiful new kitchen & wide layout. Large raised deck is heavenly. 

BRICK HOME $68,900 & $3000 closing help! 
New paint & carpet & sep. DR. MBR is 11X17. Modern bath, roomy kitchen, W/D & new flooring. 

•1 WILL CONSIDER HOLDING FINANCING & AU OFFERS• $54,900 
Perfect kitchen has new counters, cabinets, W/D, carpet, A/C, fan & fenced yd. $1500 closing help. 

BLOCK END UNIT WITH ATTACHED GARAGE $69,900 
Enormous yard is fenced with shed & patio. Huge MBR. Roomy kitchen & separate dining room . 

JUST LISTED END UNIT 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard. Addition provides 3rd bedroom upstairs _and large living room downstairs. 
Wall to wall carpet Upgraded full bath, CENTRAL AIR & CEt_:JTRAL HEAT! Lots of extras here. 

TERRIFIC DEAL! $49,900 
Lovely home with modern bath, updated kitchen and W/D. Great location and backs to woods. 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $51,900 & $1900 closing help! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/0. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER• $53,400 & $2000 closing help! 
Top condition END unit. Sep. W/0, beautiful bath, carpet, perfect new walls and fresh paint. 

3 BEDROOMS 

Open House 5-E LAUREL HILL SAT 1/29 1-4pm 

3 LEVELS • 4 BEDROOMS • 2.5 BATt-lS 

A GREAT DEAL JUST GOT BETTER NOW $52,900 plus $2000 in CLOSING HELP! 
Freshly painted, separate laundry, 3 A/C's. disposal & modern bath. Fenced yard w/storage shed. 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs. new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 

BLOCK with 1ST FLOOR ADDITION $69,900 
4 BRS and 2 full baths. Eat-in kitchen, W/0, built-in A/C & new tile flooring. Close to the Center. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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GHI Finalizes Budget Cuts, 
Sets Bylaw Review Process 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI) Board of Directors, 

at its regular January 13 meeting took the final step neces
•sa.ry to implement the membership vote capping members 
fees. Expenditures for 1994 were reduced from $6.62 mH
lion to $6.43 mil4ion. l'h.e cuts were achieved by delaying 
new programs, trimming merit pay raises for employees 
and possibly cutting two positions and reducing a third to 
part-time. The new reality touched the discussion of most 
of the agenda items. -

The board ado,pted a tentative 
s,chedule for reviewing the by
laws revision pa'Ckage to fo1fow 
during the coming ye6r. The re
view procedure was proposed by 

. >board memlber Keith Jahoda. 
'11he proposed bylaw revisions, 
which are extensive, rwere 
ch1a.wn U'P by an ad hoe com
mi'ttee en Maic Wirick, Moargaret 
Hogensen, -Diane Lieibscher, 
Thomas White and Nat Shinder
m·an. Kathy We.her was board 
.liaison and Ron Colton (later 
Pau'l Sinner) was staff represent. 
a tive. The revisions will be pre
sented first to the memlbers. Two 
meetings were scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, March 9' and 

# 1 "1depe11d,111 11.,...-: • 

currently have the fol
lowing condos available 

in sought-after 
Greenbriar: 

Top floor unit with lBR, 
lBA and separat.e den, ov
erlooking t he woods. Full 
size washer & dryer and 
tons of closet space. Only 
$67,900. 

Second floor unit with 1 
BR, lBA and separate 
den. Ceiling fans, full size 
washer & dryer and newer 
appliances for only 
$70,900. 

DISTRESS SALE: Close 
to foreclosure. Top floor 
unit with 2BR, 2BA and 
,sepairate den with an en
closed, finished balcony. 
Priced below market at 
$75,000. 

For 
Your Private Viewing 

of any of these 
Fine Homes, 
Please Call 

CLIFF EVANS 
at (301) 3_17-4672 

Saturday afternoon, Miarch 26. 
Next, the package, together with 
merrbers' suggested changes, 
iwould go to the board for 
two work sessions on A,pril 7 
and May 6. These board 
work sessions would be open 
to memlbers but would focus 
on board aetion to refine or 
rewrite the revisions. At this 
point the revised draft would be 
reviewed f)y le-gaJ counsel to iden
tffy any corufllicls with s,tate law. 
A target date oo Septemlber 8 
is set for the board to accept 
or reject the sug~stions oo 
counsel. (The board was not in
clined to pay legial counsel to 
tighiten language or make gram
mar or style dilanges, that work 
eould be done within GRI). The 
final step. a special memlbershiq> 
meeting, was tentatively sched
u,Jed for Wednesd'ay, 0\-:ltolber 12. 

,Board president Alan Freas 
commendoo Jahoda on his p1an, 
as did other board meTT1bers. 

"Trust me for 
all your life 

insurance needs ... 
permanent, term, 

universal and 
retirement,, 

CAIL ME. 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
Agent 

7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Office: 301 345-7100 

State Farm 
Life Insurance Company 

Home Office: Bloomington, IUinois 
STATE FAIM 

A 
INSUIANC \, 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.® 

Channel B-1 O Schedule 
Tuesday & Thursday, February 1 & 3 

6:00pm 
6:30pm 
7:00pm 
7:30pm 

"Video Newsletter" 
"Greenbe'/t: The Idea/, Community" 
"What is Municipal Government" 
Repkly of "Open Door Meeting with 
Senator Leo Green and the 
Delegates of the 23rd District" 

The .. compilex, detlailed, major 
overhaul of the bylaws . . . 
needs to keep moving." He urged 
board members t o study a 30-
•pa~ section of Roberts Rules 
oo Order thait deals wibh how to 
draft bylaws so that each item 
is subject to only one interpre
tat ion. 'llwo battles during the 
past year that have split the 
-membership and angered those 
on the losing side have s,potli-~ t 
ed existing ambiguities. Board 
memlber John O'Boyle suggested 
the board look at alternatives to 
the archaic Roberts. "There are 
other sets of rules tha,t are de
fined in 20 pages rather bhan 
the 500 pages of Ro•berts. A more 
stre-amlined methcd might be 
morP 1es.ponsive," he suggested. 

Board memlber Bill Phelan cau
•tioned baard me11llbers to just 
"-listen and take notes" during 
t'he first two meetings for mem
~rs. He urged the board not 
to rush the pro'Cess of revis ing 
the bylaws. He likened the pro
ces·s to a stew. "When it coojcs 
long and slow it turns out bet
ter." 

O'Boyle ca'1led on members to 
,become more involved in t he 
,cooperative's a:fifairs and on 
!board members to listen better 
to mem'bers who do participate. 
He decried the "Grand Canyon" 
some feel separates the two. It 
isn't so, he asserted. "This isn't 
Qn imperial hoard.'' 

Goals 
The boa rd memibers took a 

:1:>rief look aL Lhe goals they had 
seL at the 1beginnin,g of the term 
las t June. Several members had 
items to add to the list. Board 
memlber Oarole Levin then asked 
the board to be more orderly and 
-set up a procedure for reviewing 
or adding items during the year. 
Sug,gested items included: lighlt
ing and other improvements in 
the common areas ( the board 
should walk through those areas 
to see what is needed); review 
olf employee benefits package; 
impTOvement of cunbs, gutters 
and sidewalks in the North End; 
making GHI more affordaMe 
and more saleable. Board mem
ber Wiayne Willilams agreed with 
Levin that the board as a whole 
should discuss such items and 
then determine which ones should 
1be addoo. 

Salaries Issue 
The board plans to have a by

faws amendment ready a t the 
annual meeting to settle the 
"s,alaries" issue. Freas offer ed 
to drnf.t the language. He thought 
there s•hou1d be at least two 
choices. (1) A bylww amendment 
requiring diSoClosure of specific 
salaries as the membership had 
demanded at last year's annual 
meeting and (2) an a lternative 
whieh would require disclosure 
of sa~,ary ranges for types olf 
jobs as is now being done. Wil
liams agreed the "members de
serve" to have a chance to vote 
up or down on the first option. 
Comis agreed he was looking for 
an amendment that "wou'.d make 
legal wb.at mem,'bers voted for" 
last year. O'Boyle questioned 
whether mell11bers really want to 
disclose salaries of 51pecific peo-
1P!e by name. The vote last year, 
he reca.!Jed, was taken at the end 
of a !:ate_ night meeting with no 
chanee to "sleep on it or to ,hink 
a'bout it." This year the choices 
"ougltt to be real crisp" and 
ir.mple to understand. 

Levin asked t'hat the "bylaws 
be amended so th1J.t members' 
dedsions are binding and not 
ad,visory." 

Miscellaneous 
The board agreed to the sug

gestion of its new General Man
ager Gretchen Overdurff to have 
a training session. The board 
chose "'Running an Efficient 
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A Review 

Clapping and Swaying 
With Mt. Nebo Choir 

by Barbara Likowski 
The Mt. Nebo Gospel Singers filled ,the Greenbelt Arts 

Center's (GAC) new theater with ooch joy in sound on 
Saturday night, January 22 that we sat overwhelmed and 
in continued anticipation of what would be next. The faces 
of the group were happy and uplifting, their rhythm and 
swaying was catching and many of the audience tapped, 
clapped -and swayed along with them. It was almost impos
s:1::,Je for us not to, the feeilng generated was so hypnotic. 

They sang with grace. Their 
voices were full and their dic
tion clear so it was not difficult 
for us to understand what to us 
were "new" songs as well as 
those with which we were more 
familiar. The program was var
ied. Many times a soloist sang 
while the others rhythmically fol
lowed and then joined in the 
chorus. For most of the program 
they positioned themselves into 
three groups but always singing 
as a whole group. It did make 
for less monotony than seeing a 
whole group spread out. 

Besides the inspiring singir.g, 
Director Robert E. Taylor gave 
a brie-f history of the rise of 
gosl)el musk whi·:h C'ame out 
of the slave e~erience. (Act:ord
ing to Taylor- the only full em
ployment pericd for iblacks), 
Much of the early music was 
·based on black his,torical med
leys, black meter music (one 
person singing. others joining in) 
hymns, improvisation and syn
-copation. The old hymn "Leaning 
on the Everlasting Arms" was 
an example oo a hymn tune which 
was adapted to the gospel sound. 
The group showed us the hymn 
as it was and then gave a very 
sipirited rendition. By changing 

Meeting" as the first topic for 
an hour and a hia1lf session but 
deoc lined to add the cost of order
ing in food. If the group wanted 
pizza. they should pick up the 
ta,b, the board decided. 

Freas suggested asking mem
bers their preferenee betwee a 
weekday evening and a week
end afternoon for the annual 
meeting in May. Envelopes could 
be enclosed in the February 
newsletter to encourage a broad 
re~ponse. The board concurred 
1but declined to pay for stam•ps. 
"Last year I would have added 
stamps," said one board mem-
1ber. "This year, no." 

Marglaret ,Hogensen, p a s t 
pyjesident, W'<l.s appointed (un
paid) legislative liaison to the 
;National Associa tion of Housing 
Cooperatives (NAHC) . She has 
has be~n working wi th Repre
sentative Steny Hoyer's offi'Ce 
on ber1-ilf of NAHC on a problem 
that housing co-operatives are 
h-aving with the Internal Reve
nue Service over whether to pay 
taxes on the interest earned on 
reserves. 

Betty ::>eit-ch, past board mem
ber, W!8S appointed to the Aes
thetics and Environment Com
mittee. 

Freas reported that board 
memlber Chuck Hess was in the 
hospital but was doing a,U rig,ht. 

'I'he board approved signing a 
new recognition agreement with 
Washington Mortgage Fine.ncial 
Group's new subsidiary, WMF 
Residenti-al Mortgage Corpora
tion. The only change from the 
prior agreement is the new 
name. Other 1enders include the 
Nia.tional Coop Banlc, At'lanti.'c 
Mortgage and several credit 
unions, ialthougih CitiCorp ap
P red agiain to be interes,ted in 
IT 

the tempo they gave us another 
scng yet it was still one we 
recognized, just sung livelier and 
more joytful. 

In 192'1 'Dhomia.s Dorsey, Wl'it
ing in the verna'Cular produ'Ced' 
"-Precious Lord", the first gos
ipel tune. With their singing of 
this the group did not disappoint 
us. We were rewarded with an
other beawti<ful e~erience. 

Other music came from the 
gospel sound-lblues, jazz, coun
try western. Then, of course, 
there were the freedom songs 
sung by the follo,wers of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Gospel 
music is a clue to w'hat is hap
pening sociologically, Tay 1 or 
said. 

Perhaps one of the group's 
most touching renditions was 
"When God Is Passing Out Bless
ings, We Hope He Will Dro,p 
Some on You", sung near the end 
of the program. Totally new to 
us, it never theless seemed fa
miliar ,beC'lluse the Mot. Nebo 
singers made iit seem so. It is 
almost imposs~ble to descrilbe the 
hold such a group's singing can, 
temporarily, at least, have on 
one. People will just have to 
hear for themselves. 

This is no ordinary group. A 
family group of 14 voices, 15 
if we count the pianist who sang 
jus.t as enthusia stie1ally, it was 
organized in 1949 at Mt. Nebo 
Mrican Met hodist Church 
by Maude S. (Big Mama Brown) 
who will be 100 years old in 
1April. The mother of 15 children 
she has guided her family to
wards the fulfillment of a com
mon goal-to serve God through 
,the "gospel-in-song." According 
to 11aylor "the family who prays 
and sings together stays togeth
er" and eites their 44 years to 
prove it. It seemed fitting for 
them to begin the program with 
a prayer. What followed t ran
!.'Cended individual beliefs so that 
we were left with joy and peace. 

During the intermission we 
were treated to piano playing by 
Taylor's ten-year-old grandson, 
Brian T,aylor. Although he never 
had a lesson. Brian played some 
of the old tunes like a prof es
sional for almost 15 minutes. We 
ex,pect to hear more atbout him 
in the future. 

We were sorry that the group 
found it necessary to use speak
ers. In the rela t ively small quar
ters of GAIC's new theater they 
did not seem to be needed and 
sometimes made the sound too 
loud and intruded on our a,bility 
to listen. Besides the pianist 
there were a keY'board player, a 
:blass guitarist and a rhythm 
,guitarist. T>hey didn't ,seem to 
need more. 

It is a pity that more Green
belters did not venture out in 
the ,ice and snow to hear the 
Mt. Nebo singers. Presented 
through a grant from the Prince 
Georges Arts Council, the pro
,gram was mos,t refreshing and 
•highly enjoyaibile. Those who 
missed the program can see i,t 
on Greerlbelt's· Channel BW. 



OA[,l)WELL~ APPLIANCE 
SERVIOE-AII makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

SALE--,,Berwyn Heights, 3 bed
room. raDlibler, finished· rec room, 
large yard, <h!ck, patio. Bob/ 
BEST, 301-4'74-02'9. 

FOR RENT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/D in 
bldg. Max 2 person 

.occ. No pets. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 
Close to new Metro! 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
ERIC WEINER 

HOLY REDEEMER 
CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

The Choice of a lifetime 

49th Avenue and 
Berwyn Road 

College Park, MD 207 40 
(301)474-3993 

• Accredited ·by Middle States 
Assoc. 

•Grades K-8 
• Ac,a.demic Excellence 
• •Alf,te.r Care until 6 p.m. 

SUNDAY, JAN. 30 
Opening Liturgiy 10 aa,m. 
:followed 1by open house 

MONDAY. JAN. 31 
Clas·sroom Viisrtaition 

9 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
Registration for new families 

February 7-11 
9 am. - 2 p.m. 

For more information or oto 
arrange a visit. eall the school 
office ( 301) 4 7 4-3993 

COMPUTER 
UPGRADES 

-Xi 
Expo-Systems 

10486 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
Tel: (301) 595-3040 

PIANO LESSONS - Green.belt: 
All level-s & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 3415-4~. 
84 L'l'DStation wagon, new en
gine, power everything, good 
condition. Oall 262-4135. 
ROOMMA'DE FINDER.S - If 
you have a plaiee to share or 
need a pl,ac.e to live. 805-7271. 
GUITAR Le Ison s - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937~70. 

Help Wanted 
Recept,/Secretary 

Full time, Mon.-Fri. 9-6 

American Realty in Greenbelt 
Fax Resume to 220-CaS;; or 

Call Ray - 220-0381 

CASH for your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds. watches, cam
eras, tools, gull.'!. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbrokers 
345-0858. 
THE CLOTHES DOCTOR will 
hem, alter and repair clothing. 
Quality work. 301-474-8249. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall * Painting • Car
pentry • Acoustbical Ceiling 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed * Bond~ • Insured 
MHlC ,#-40475 345-1261 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reuon&ble Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Cut.om Kitchens & Batha" 
Additions Concrete 
Porehea Mulch 
Smulecka Home & Yard _Landscaping 
Fla. Rooma Top Soil 

Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Senice 
Storm Doora SERVICES 

St.Grage 

Window• Sheda 
Ceramie Tile M.H.I.C. #13141 

Gutt.era 
Baekh- Rentala Roolnr 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

For Sole By Owner 
3 bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtors! We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9.5 

Gl 
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.JoAnn's 
BOOKS (LAISDFDED 

THE ORGANIZ£D 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, M·d 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice td Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kO!fs'ky. 474-689'4. 

HELP WIANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy · 345-0858. 

UPHOLSTERY 
M1rny F !lbri<'~ to Ohoose From 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

Free Estimates. Quick Return 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

TOM MCANDR.EW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
and doors and vinyl 1idinr, 
PhO'lle 474-9434. MHIC 2609'7. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

Extra! Extra! 
Read a,U a.bout it. 
Your love story couJd 
appear here. 

ALLEN PRINTING 
SERVICE 

4504 HAMILTON ST •. 
HYATTSVILLE 

(just off Route #1) 

• Newsletters • Floyva 

• Wedding Invitations 

864-8844 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Oompu terized/Personamed 

, Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

NEED MONTH RENTAL 
2/15/94 - 3,/8/194, I need a fur
nished aparqnent, 2 rooms~ house 
or house-sit. Have the month 
of February for medical treat
ment in Greenbelt scheduled. Re
sponsilble non-smoker witlh good 
credit/personal references. Will 
pay cash or check, plus deposit 
if necessary. Please oaU 1-800-
765-8627. 
GREEN=--R--EL=· --T-----=F-ab-u-lo_u_s_bu_y, 
3 BR, 1 fu.U plus 2 half baths, 
new carpet, new kitchen, freshly 
painted. absolutely gorgeous
prime location--1best buy in de
velopment $92,500 plus one year 
free fees. Phyllis Cipriano, Cen
tury 21 H.T. Brown, 725-8888. 

A-1 COMPUTER CLINIC 
* Sales * Upgrade3 * Repairs 

New & Used Systems 
Laptops & Printers 

301- 345-2252 

HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthay, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-8674. 

Roses are reddish 
Violets are bluish 
A hearbfelt love wish 
Is quite News Reviewish 

FOR SALE 
' 2 bdr. Luxury condo. By pool, 

across from. NASA. Recent 
caarpeting, reconditioned heat/ 
AC, new bathroom floor, ap
pliances, $65,000 

Call 552-0490, leave message. 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
Income Tax Preparation 

Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 925-3266 

W ith Offices in Greenbelt, Landover . & F't. Washington 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizm Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SlJ!P'ER NINTENDO • NtNTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 

for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.in. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greellibelt. 
Maryl4md 20770. 
BOXED: $6.-00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9.00). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. . 
Include name, phone no. and ad.. 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Top QuaJi:ty Work 
Free Estimates 

GreenbeLt Rererences 

Call Kennedy Painting 

345-4991 

W AJNTED: Steinway piano, oth
ers considered. Condition unim
portant. Teddy Primack, 441-
8462. 
FOR SALE: GHl 2 'bedroom 
ibriclk torwnhome, 87-J 'Rid go e 
Road. Newly remodeled. New ap
pliances. Large fenced yard, ,74,-
000, obo Monika (w) 301-340-
6000 (h) 410-768-3892. 
MOVING? Reasonable rates & 
free estimiates. Can Pat 220-3273. 
DWP Word Processing. Quality, 
A'Ccuracy. Academic and Busi
ness. 301~552--0490. 
CHlLD~CARE AVAILABLE: Li
censed day eare home bas open
ings for children aged 2 and up. 
Old Greenbelt. References on re
quest. 474-2407. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.~ 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sat. 1-4:30 

7718 Hanover •Plgwy., Unit T-1 

Affordable 1 BR Condo $65,900 

Priced •below a,ppra,ised value. 

Contract fell through. Family 

room, separate living room & 

dining room, encl balcony with 

fireplace, :full size washer & 

dryer iin mm. Lota ol eloseta. 

Call 

SHIRLEY LOKEM•AN 

Loag & Foster 

3tl-fi80-80G6 (HOllle) 

301-236-4300 (Ollee) 
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ADVERTISING 
Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING APARTMENT ~VING SALE 

~Furniture (sleeper soifa, $65), 
TV, household, kitchen, toys 
(strollers $10), 'clothing, bake 
sa1le, $dollar talble. 11-C Park
day, #204, Satmday, 8:30-4:30. 
1BOXWOOD FOR RiENT--3 BR, 
2 BA single flamily. A~ilable 
immed., $,1095. Lorie Slcheibe1, 
!Long '& Foster, 262-6900. 
ADOPT "SIALINA"-Terrier-X, 
older spayed female, very gentle 
and loving companion for settled 
adu,lt. Call Pam, 441-3990. 

ZEUS ELECl'RIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL w,ork done by 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

rNCOME TAX RETURNS-Deli
cate Ba•lance, 301-474-0882. Cou
pon '$5 off. 
1,986 HY-tJIND.M EXOEL for 
sale. 97K miles, maintenance rec
ords, 4 spd, runs well. $950 or 
make oiifer. 3415-1569. ' 
MUND-Young female tabby 
e:at, .Tian. 18, on Northway. Call 
Mli-1572. 
WiHIR!W'OOL WASHEtR - For 
~le, $100, obo. Good condition, 
full size. Call Chris, 441-4'707. 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY 

REMODELING 

PAINTING 

REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

Fislh got to swim 
Birds ,irot to fly 
Lovera got to write 
An ad ao ahe·'il cry-

Residential - Commereial 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

House Cleaning 
Do Joa need help with 

your ho1111e cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over snen yean with 
ercellent Greenbelt reference1. 

We pro-ride weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Aho an.ilabla ere window 
cleaninc and interior paintinc, 

MY MAID is an insured, re
plilul,ble company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

!i -. 

• Indii.Vliduals 
• Bookikeeping 

H&STAX 
SERVICE 

,SON/NY RAILEY BOS, BBA 
Tax Consultant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Lakecrest Dr. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Oan't .beat 
An ad in the N ewa Review 
'11R!lPLE CAJR GAIRAGE for rent 
on !farm. Oan store or work on 
stuff. 806-28414. 
FOR SALE- Maytag washer, 
,good cond., $50. 474-4067. 
HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with soone following to join our 
shop. Kut & Kur} Beauty Salon, 
9924 Rhode Island Ave., College 
Park. Ca'11 Baarlbar,a, 441-2318. 

BEIJING 
345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTIRE CHECK 
with this coupon 

Not good with other 1peci&la 
(Exp. Feb. 28, 1994) 

SAILE - '1'wo occasional c'haLrs, 
$10 ea,ch; hos,pital bed, over
lhead hoist bar, excellent condi
tion, $7·50; phone recorder, $40; 
manual tyipewriter, $25; uawn
mower, 5 horse ,power Quantum 
gasoline engine witih rear . bag
·ger, exceldent condition (21 in., 
re'Cently tuned up), $125; men's 
1bicycle, mountain type-addition
al equipment, 26 inch, 12 speed, 
ex. condition, $,11~ wooden din
ing room t411ble, $100; wooden 
dining room end talble, $20; color 
television, very good condition, 
$80. 336-9007. 

For RENT or SALE 
1 ,BR Oharlestow:ne Village -
near METRO & Lake-wiU con
ai'der all offers. Rent $580. 
Plus util-g,aa heat ceiling f;ant. 
~hly paiint.ed, vacant. Sale 
ipriee negotiable, FHA approv
ed. Call M5-9065 or 410-208-
1281. 

3'5-71'71 

Md, Home Imp. Lie, #28409 
Bonded - Insured 

:BABYSITl'ER A VlAILABLE -
·Brittany Place, Greenbelt. Moth
er, nonsmoker, ba,bysit all ages, 
•5fii2-1662. 

FOUND - Tinted prescription 
gilasses. Found under bleac'hera 
at McDonald field. Oa1'1 441-2862 
to claim. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 

Greenbelt Nursery 
Scliool & 

Kindergarten, Inc. 

' 

Well--estaiblis-hed, parent-coop. 
emtive school has some open
ings .in othe 3-day moming pro
gram. Please cell the school at 

474-5570 
for further informaition. 

How do I t.ve you! 
Let ,1ne count the ways. 
And tell the NtlWIS Rmew 
Flor Valentine's Day. 

SHOWPLACE! 
3 Bedroom TH, 3 1/2 
baths, fin bsmt, new 
carpet, eat in modern 
kitchen. $130,500 

R6ALTY1 
982-0044 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Loca.ted in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Roosevelt Center 
169 CenteTway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

KENT'S CARPET CARE 
Professional & Quality Carpet Cleaning 
Featuring Our Two-Step Cleaning Process 

First - Rotary Shampooing • Followed by Steam Cleanina 
RH FREE 

vPrespo~~nc ESTIMATES 
vDeodominc 
V Spot Removal 
V J'amiture Moved cl: Replaced 

Carefully 
V Prompt cl Courteous Service 
V ~e or Nut Day Call Back 

* Evening & Weekend 
Cleaning* 

* Vacant Home Special * 
(301) 474-3529 e 24 HOURS A DAY 

Ruidutial • Commen:ial • Induatrial • Auto UplaolderJ' 

SPECIAL 10% OFF 

ROOMS FOR RENT-$250 and 
$2715/mo, kibchen/laundry privi
leges. Desirable neigibborhood. 
Olean house, llleed clean room
mates. Cald 3t5-8560. 
HONIDA CRX - 1984, fun & 
pmcticlal, Low mi1les, good shape, 
5 spd., stereo/cass. Wlhite w/blue 
int. $2.,000. 982-6400. 

CHINA PEARL 
Restaurant 

7701 Greenbellt Road 
(301) 441-8880 

Parly Room Catering 
Dine In & Carry Out 

10% OFF with Coupon 
thru Feb. 28, 1994 

Not valid with other offers 

CHiuDCARE available ·by licen
sed provider full time Mon. thru 
F1'i. Loving, cle'an, childsafe home 
in Springhill Lake, c-lose to 
GreeI1Jbelt Metro. Meals and 
snacks provided for chNdren on 
table food. For more information, 
call 345-415&7 or leave message. 
'11AX.ES - 20 years exp., 24 h1'. 
turnaround. 0311 301-220.'.8297. 
-NON\SMOK-ING - FEM-A L-E -
.Shiare S1p11cious townhouse in 
good looation. W&D, W/W. No 
,pets. $295 incl, util. 301-982-7192. 
~11ED - Part time, days, 
housecleaning. Exp. preferred. 
Good hourly rate. 345-464i5. 

TAX HELP 
12 yrs. Ex-perience FHing Indi
vidual, Small Businesa, and 
Non-·Profit Returns. 
Fast Computerized Returns. 

Will Come to You - Day, 
Evening and Weekend hours. 
::}all Today for Aippointment 

PEGGY DUTTON 
HS-1815 
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After Hours 
iRes.idents ma,y no,w ca:U otlhe 

ciJty offioos alt 4714-8000 eiffl:er 
"l'YWking bolJl'B itlo requeet m,. 
:formation. Calls will be re-
wnied Jalter, 

Oh My Darling , 

I _Love You. . 

Read all about it 

In the News Review 

~9'.)Gti"CD--

Valentine's Day Ada 

$1 per line of poetry. 

ReguJar classified rat• 
for message. 

$2 for row of hearts 

For Rent 
-

2 Bedroom Unit 

Good Location 
W/D, W/W Carpet 

for information call Sue 

474-4161, 9-5 -rar 
tot.,,M,...out-. 

~'~"!. -- , . 

u,. 1 I IOIIC 7540 Bonded ...... 

GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
BO.HE RE.HODELING SPECIALIST 
1301 Alla A.ft., Berw7'a Beicala, JID 

441-1246 
P,apbnamt W~, Sicfinc, Roo6ng, &.pain, l'lorilla .... , 

Deeb, au,po-. Jti1lcllem, Adclit:iRs, .. " 

~ 
FREf EST1MATES TOWNREFERENCES 

A ' . 

CAL~ DICK GEHRING 

1994 SPRING 

DAY CAMP 
The 16th Annual Spring Day Camp will be held at 

the Youth Center, March 28 - April 1, Registration will 
be accepted beginning Tuesday, Feb. 1 in the Youth 
Center Business Office at 9 a.m.l The camp is limited to 
forty (40) registrants and a non-refundahle $25 deposit 
(deductilble from Camp fee) will be required for each 
child with- the balance due by March 28. 

T & K PLUMBING 
Day & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 

Free Estimate Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Dear Consumer, 
Wh-?n times are tough and it is hard enough just paying bills, 

people don't need hi,glh priced service contracto~ taking what little 
is left. So I a,m oft'ering you an ailternaitive. I am a plumber woo 
worb for you. I don't work off of high profit margin, so I &truggle 
just like you. 

,I do a full ra,nge of plumbing swvicea incllUiding fa.ucets, 
dmins, remodeling, hot water heaters, repiping, disposals, and 
much more. AJII I ll$k is that you give me a caN rt;he next time you 
ha,ve a problem or ,phnnlbing projecit. I can aHiat you in the best 
wa.y to remedy the problem, while not lea.Ying you broke. 

I em a small contractor. I have a f,am1Hy, and I am itry,ing to 
to help ,tJhe economy by ,giving you the most for your money 
WSSC Lie #70161, Insured Thomas Ford, T & K Plambia1 

1, 
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3 BROTHERS 
I. Plzu Neopolllan 
a-..................... _____ ................. 9.25 
f.lcll adclllanll lapplng ..................................... . I .SO 
SPECIAL.. •s.oo 

2.PlzuSlcaM, 
o-........................................... - ... -............. 1.75 

~-lapplng ..................................... i~~ 
JS<eKttoddltlotYI~ 

T~Sousqe. ~. CW<,nr. _,,_,,._ 

£Mir• a.-e.-. Green'-· - OIIM,. 

SftCJAl.lllS 3. _______ ................................. 5.49 
4. c.i-...... ____ .......... _____ ,4.49 

~:~pecW~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...................... ::: 
7. Doll Dough ......................................................... 5.49 
8. P,,pperonl Gal-.e .............................................. 4.49 
9. Vqeullle ul&one ........... ...................... ............ 4.99 

iaaOlS 
10. 0- Sub ....................................................... 3.59 
11. Ham &. Provolone ............... ........... ; ... ............... 3. 99 
12. Sol.ml&. Ptovolone ....... ____ ............ 3.99 
13. Pepperoni &. PtOYOlone ..................................... 3.99 
•4. Caplooll& &. Ptovolone ....................................... 3.99 
• 5. Turt<ey &. Provolone........ .. ... 4.29 
16. l'tosduno &. PrOYOlone ..................................... 4.29 
17. --·----------4.49 •a. CornblNtlon ...... _____ ....................... 4.49 
19. Tuna Sub .................... 'iioi------4.29 

20. -·············· .. ··· ......... .................... ............. 3.69 
I 21. Mu1boll ,.,......,., . .......................................... 3.99 

22. s._., ............................................................ 3.99 
23. s..._ Pormeson ................................... - ....... 4.29 

~:~~!~~~.::::.:.::::.:::.::::::::.:::::::H~ 
27. [ggp&.nt p.,mewn, .. ......................................... 3.99 

~: ~• ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:i 
--un•LN 

31. 0,lcken p.,mes.n ............................................. 5.59 
32. Veo1 P•n-................................................... 5.59 
33. Meuboll p.,mes.n ............................................ 4.59 
34. ~· p.,......,, .............................................. 99 
35. lasplont p.,m<Yn ....... ........ ........................ ..... 4.59 
36. Ve,,i &. O,lcken Combo ..... _____ .......... 5.99 
37. Mellboll &. SMN&• Combo .............................. 5.29 

-Nl&S 
38. Spoghettl w/Tom.lO s.uce ................................ 4.49 
39. Spoghettl w/Meotbll ................................ ......... 5.79 
40. Spqhettl w/SMNgl ......... .. .............................. 5. 79 
41. lgplont P•nn...,, w/Spoghenl ....................... 6.29 

:t =::,.70:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t: 
44. Moaronl w/SouMg• o, - ..................... 5.79 
45. 8ol<ed ZJn w,,_. .................... ----6.29 
46. 8ol<ed ZJtl w/5plN,cll ........ , ______ 6.79 
47. i.-a,,. ..... ........................................................ 6.49 
48. Manla>ttl .. ........................... .......... . - ................ 5.79 
49. Llngulnl w/ CIMn SMa ........................ - ........... 7.59 
50. Ungulnt w,c.i.,n.,1 S--.... _____ 7.59 

~t ~e:1.:~~.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 
53. lgspunt ...,......, ~ w/RIM'tl 6. 79 
54. Sp•noch - .............................................. 5.99 
55. O,lcken P•nneson w~ ......................... 7.99 
56. SplN!Ch ......,,.. ..... _.WAiis ............................. 6.49 

57. Chef s.i.d Sup<eme 
(him. turkey. -) ..... .................. ................. 3,99 

58. Tossed (Lettuce. T-.-. Onions &. Olm) ............ 2. • 9 
59. Turuy &. Cheese Chefs.lad (Lettuce • . 

Tomotoa. Onions &. OIIYes) ..................... ........ 3.39 
60. Ham &. Chene Oi<f s.i.d ................................. 3.39 
61. Soloml &. Chene Chefs.i.d .............................. 3.39 
62. TUNI Chef s.i.d ................................................. 3.59 
63. 0..dlnler• (Otlvn. c.uwlower. Cee,y. 

one! ~ronldnls) ........................................... 2.39 
64. O-s.i.d wS!veddedMozDrek ....................... 2.89 
65. 0tien s.i.d ...................... ____ .... - •• 3.59 

lll5C. 
66.Cokt Anltpu!0---------.. -·6.29 
67. Tcnelllnl Alfr-•-----.. ········ ..... -..... _ 4.99 
68. FetlVdnl Allr- 5.99 
69 . ....... Sompler, _________ .......,.99 

70. Y<ggl< W18""------.................... 5.79 
71. 5Mrnp P•-.................. 5.99/8.99 

DUSU.B 
80. kllln lce ...... _ ... _. ______ 75c/•.OO/l .50 
11. CM,noll.... 1.60 
82.~ 1.75 

CHI-CHI'S 
Alft1IZUS 

I . Onco Sornpler. MeJcJan Plzu. NKhos. 
Qu<Mdlllu. Chile. -T,qt,II0 ....................... 6.49 

2.-............................................................... 4A9 
3. - Gronde ............. ..... ................................. 6.29 
4 . Chicken or Seolood ............................................. 6.29 
5. Somplet. NM:hos GrM>de. Chldcen. one! 

Selluod .................................................... : ....... 6.29 
6. Teus NM:hos•w/ChlU. --.Cheae. Guiomole. Sour c,-, .. _______ 6.29 
1. Spinach Quewdllla ............................................. 2.79 
8. Chile Con Queso---- ........................ 4.49 

9. SltlletMeldc.lnPlu.a ...... -----·-···6·49 

:~:~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
12. Slcllkt Queudlllu 5"'.it 0< Chld<en .................. 6 .49 

msH &. UGIIT 
13. TKO s.i.d (-. Chldcen or Selluod) .............. 5.59 

Topped w,'CNll .................................................... 99 
•4. Ql1led Chldcen C..... s.i..t ............................. E.49 
•5. Mex1an s.i.d ...................... .. .......................... 2.J9 
•6. Southwest Chldcen. er .... of Chicken 

w/Tex-Mex s.uce. s.i.d. one! side dlsh ........ 8.29 
17. s.r, An-Chlll • w/ ~ Jod< Cheese, 

Tomatoes. Onions. Sour er-n. TO<H•l&s ....... 2.99 
18. lllad lleM1 Soup· Bowl .................................... 2.29 

Cup ........ ............................. 1.49 
S•D£ DISHlS --•Sp,,mh-Atlb----Sulo,Cuprllllld-Soop .99 
QIAIIT.U 

19. S-orQlcken ................................. ~.!: 
20. Siok. <lllcken Of Shrimp • SeleCt trry MO 

Slngte ............................................................... 8 .99 
DoulJle ........................................................... 16.99 

21. Deluxe•-· Chldien ond Shrlmp ..... Doubte •6.99 
22. Shrtmp • w/OnlOnS, Bell Peppers. Tom.atoa ..... 9.99 
23. Yea-· Spedolly -. ........................ 6.99 

ou-oa·s SPlCIALlllS 
2A. Chicken lnch•a.ctu Suprcmos • 2 lnchla.du 

w/rnushroom, ond 'f)lcH. Topped w/SOur VOIITI ... 7.79 
25. U Gronde lkno (- or Chicken) TOO"H•a. Stufla! 

w~. Veg.-. covered w/s.uc.e ....... 6.99 
26. U Gronde Dloblo (Beel or Ollcken) Hot one! 

Spicy venlon o/ our ll C..and• ..................... .. 7.29 
27. Chicken a..,o Supremo • Tort Iii. ftlled with chicken 

mushrooms. spius. Topped w/sour a• .... ...... 7.49 
28. Chlmlc:Nn8'I (-. Olcken. o< Seo/ood) .......... 7.29 
29. H1.mUnS• Chat\&I (Beel o< Olcken) Plus blend of 

cheeses ond lrah veg•Llbl< ml•. >peclM wuc.e 7.69 
30. Olcken Chlml Supremo • Blend o/ chicken. 

m\AN'ooms, fpkesw/soo,crNJn .................... 7.•9 
31 . MkNr:.I Chim! • Beel Brl>k•t wropped •• TOftlla.. 

lrled. one! covered w/lncNl..i. S.uce ............ .. 7.99 
32. MKhaa IWTO • Beef" Brisket Wf~ In ,1. Burro 

w/tncNl.i.s.uce .......... ..... ............................ 7.99 

COMIINATIONS 
33. SpectM Dinner • Ground bed Enchll.i.. T...,. one! 

t.qullO w/Guoc.vnole ............... .... .. ................. 8 .29 
34. Moutlan • 2 ground beef enchll.ldo>. One wtth 

lnchll.i. S.uce. one with sped.II .. ua, .......... 6. 99 
35. 'l\luwi • SmoH<r \'ffllOn of Chlaffl Burro Sup.,,.., lie</ 

rd 0- lnchllMII. and s..lood l.ndlllodi ........ 7 .99 
36·-=~~~_.,~~.~".'.::: rn 
37. Tornplco • J Ch<ele ond Onion lnchlklu w/ 

lncNl.i. S.uc• ........................... .................... 6.99 
38. c.ncur, • 2 Se.alood lnchli..tw w/5e.wod S.uce 

one! Monmey JKk cheae ............................. .. 7 .99 
39. -Uo • 2 chicken tncNi..tw Supremu ond • 

Ground -TK<> ............................................. 8.29 
40. llNblo combl .. tlon (-or Chicken) StNller venlon 

of U uande Burro ...S lnchla.t. w/ OWJlo S..U ... 8.49 
4 •. &.la · Toco. Ch<fle and Onion lnchll.i. one! • 

Ground Beel lnch•lod.l ..................................... 7.59 
4L ENeNdo • Trio of lnchli..tw. Se.ctlood. Chicken 

one! o-. Ground Beel one! Cheete lnchu.dM 
one! w/G,ound -Toco .................. .... ......... : .. 8.79 

•3. Tua,. Sompllng of Chicken ChlmlcNnga ond 

~c.:!'~~.~ .. ~.~~.~~.~ 
Char-lrolled 

44. Stul\ or Chicken E• Paso • Sro.it buted w/Tex•M.,. 
-..es.uce. Servedw/2 Pepper)KkCl,ea,, 
Enchlla!d.u Mid one side dlsh ...... ...................... 9 .39 

45. T·Bone Ste.it• .4 oz. T•Bone Ste.it w/Onlon>. 11,11 
Pq,pers llnd French rra.. ................................ •o.49 

46. Arroz Con Pollo ... BonelHs Breast of Chkkrn 
w/5pantsh Rice. topped with 0111• Con Queso. 
Setved w/2 side dlshos .............................. ....... 8.29 

•1. C..U•ed BuntlO • (St•u of Chicken) wropped In 
Tortlli. w/0- l'eppen one! Onion>. bo>ted wtth 
Te,•Me• -..e S.UC... W/2 side dl>he> ...... 8.49 

49
: = ':f".!" ..;i:r~~.~~.:' .. ~829 

49. Burgen • • /3 •b. homburg er topped wtth l•ltua,. 
Tormro. Onion one! Pldde .. ... .... ................... .... 5.49 

50. 0....... • Melted 0-. L•ttuce. Tom.to. Onion 
one! PlckJ• ...... ....... ..... .................. ..... .... .......... 5.79 

SI . Tex-Mex - ksted w/Tex--Mcx Bvbeque S.uce. 
topped w/molled Pepper lad< 0-S. .............. 6. 79 

52. Te,•Mex Chicken s.ndwlch • Boneless BrN>t of 
0>1oen bMll<d with y.,.Mo,i Barbecue S.ua, ....... 6.59 
With Pepper )Kl< cheeJe ............................. Add .20 

ALACA&Tl 
53. Bum» 

8eon one! cheae ............................................... 4.39 
- o, Qlcken w/-................................. 5.49 

54. O,lmlch&np> • lleel o, Chlck•n .. .. .................... 5.99 
55. lnchli..tw 
0- one! Qnlon ............................................ 2.49 
Beel or Chlck<n w/0-................................ 3.29 
Tex-Mex ........................................ ................... 2.99 
Se,lood ............................................................ 3.69 
Chicken Supremo ........................... .......... .. ....... 3.99 

56. TKm (C,bp or solt Tortlli<I) 
- . Chicken. or Se.rood ................................. 2.49 
MkNr:.I ........................................................... 2. 79 

57. Soft locos• - o< Ollcken .............................. 4.99 
58. Sponlsh Rlce ........................................................ . 99 
59. Refried ae.n, .................................................... .. . 99 
60. Btil<etofFl1eo ............................. .. .................... l .79 
6• .0lll•Con(ll,ao .................................................. 99 
6?. c:.u.c.nole ........................................................ . . 79 
63. Dloblo S.UC. ........................................................ 99 
64. Sour C,-, ........................... .... ........................... 69 

HONG KONG PAlACE 
Appodl-. 

•. lgrolb(Z) .... ______ ..................... 2.00 

t =~~2/;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ug 
4 . Fried Chicken Win&> (6) ....................... .... ............ 3.00 
5. Sllced Bor.a-Q l'o(k ............................................. 4.50 
6 . S...•llrQSpMe IUbs (4) ......................................... 4.50 
7. Shrimp Tout (2) .................................................. 2.50 
8. Dumplln&> (6) Sie.med o, Flted .......................... 3.50 
9. Slvlmp Tempur• (4) ............................................. 3.95 
10. Pu I'll Plotter (Spring Rell. Fried Shrimp, 

SpMe 1111>. Chldcen W1r11, Cho Cho) ................... 8.95 

SOUP 
• 1. Wonton Soup .................................................... 1.50 
12. Hot&. Sour Soup ............. ______ .. 1.50 

l!: ="r =.,,;:,;:.:i·~·izi:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~ 
• s. Shrmp L Cnsp Rice Soup (2) ............................ 4. 75 
•6. Chicken&. Corn Soup (2) ................................... 4.25 
17. SeMood Soup (2) ............................................... 4.95 

DINNI& 
CHU'S SUGGlSTIONS 

::: :~~~~·.:·:.:·::::::::::.~:::::.::·.:·::.:·:::::::::.~:~ 
20. ·Crt>py - ...................................................... 7.95 
2 •. ~ 011cMn ................................................. 7.95 
22. 'Hot 5p1cy er ................................................. 8.95 
23. • Shrtmp &. SGIJ1op> w/11,ullc NUC.e ................... 8.95 
2A. •Hunan Comblnotlon ......................................... 8.95 
25. - &. ScMlop> ................................................. 8.95 

~~: ~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
28. r....i1y DeUght ................................................. •o.95 

LO MllN/lWJOO YOUNG 
LUNCH/l>INNlR 

29. - ----~· .... , .... ................. .... .4.25/5.75 
30. Chlcken .................. ................................. .. 4.25/5. 75 
3•.-. l'onr. ................................................. 4.25/S.75 
32. Veget.lble .................................................. 4.25/5.75 
33. Sllrlmp ............ ..... ............ ...... .. ................. 4.50/5.95 
34. ComlJI .. IIOn (Beef. Slvlmp. Chicken. Rout 

Port,J ...................................................... ... 4.50/5.95 
CJIICIUN 

· 35.• Kung Poo Chlcken .. .. ................................ 4.75/6.95 
36. •Cuny Chlcken ........................................... 4.75/6.95 
37. Ollckon w/c..i-, ..... .............................. 4.75/6.95 
38. Chlckon w,S,,,,,,, Peu ......... ................... ... 4. 75/6.95 
39. O,lckon w/Almooos ............... ................... 4.75/6.95 
40. Moo C-c..i P .... ...................................... 4.75/6.95 
41. Sweet&. SourChldcen ... ____ ....... 4.75/6.95 
42. 'S.echuMIChlcken .................................... 4.75/6.95 
43. Moo Shi Chicken (4) ................................... 15/6.95 
44. "Yu-Shlong Olcken ....... ............................ 4. 75/6.95 
45. "Olcken w./Blodl 114,..., S.uce ................... 4. 75/6.95 
46. 0,lcken w/rnlxed veg.-..................... 4.75/6.95 
47. ·-Chlcken ........... .............................. 4.75/6.95 
48. Sliced Chicken w/G,een Pepper .................. . 75/6.95 
49. ·0r ..... Chlcken ...................... .............. ... 4.75/6.95 

llU 
50. -w/Green Onlons ................................ 4.95n.25 
5 •. -w/5,- ru. ..................................... 4.95/7.25 
52. -w/lJCJ<.Cdl ....................... - .... - ....... 4.95/7.25 
"· •cuny Bee1 ............................................... 4.95n.25 
54. "N•Shl&ng Beef ......................................... 4.95/7.25 
S5. Pepper Stw .... ........................................... 95/7.25 
56. -w/Oy>rer s.uc .................................. 4.9Sn.zs 
57. -w/Bornboo Shoot>. Mushrooms 

&. s,- ru. ............................................... . 95n.25 
58. •szedu .. n Shredded - .......................... 4.95/7.25 
59. MooShl 8eel(4) ____ ................. 4.95/7.25 

: : :~:.:i:-'.,;;.;·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~rn 
62. Beelw/Ml•ed Veg•i.bla .......................... 4.95/7.25 
63. •HUNn - .................... : .................... ..... 4.9S/7.2S 

DIICI( 
64. 1,)'Chee Duck .............................................. 6.95 
65. Wor Shu Duclt. ...... _ ................................... 6.95 
66. Yulln& Duck ....................... ____ .. 8.95 
67. Poklns Ouck (twn ..................................... 8.95 
68. Cllspy lludt (Hall) ...................................... 8.95 

naD IIICI/CIIOW MUN 
69. Beel ........................................................... 3.95/5.50 
70. O,lcken ..................................................... 3.95/5.50 1•. Rout rort. ................................. , ............... 3.95/5.50 
72. VeseWJ!e .................................................. 3.95/5.50 
73. Shrtmp .............. .. ......... ............................. 3.95/5.50 
1•. Coml>INtlon (Beel. Shrimp. Ollcken. 

Rout Port,J ................................................ 4.25/5.75 
SlMOOO 

75. •Kung P,o Shrlmp ................. .................... 5.25/7.95 
76. 'Curry SMmp ................. _____ 5.25/7.95 
77. Shrimp w/G,een l'eu ................................ 5.25/7.95 
78. Shrimp w/Snow rus ................................. S.25/7.95 
79. •Yu·Shl&ng Shrlmp ................................ , .... 5.25/7.95 ::: ~= !~·N~b:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::rn~rn 
82. Sweet&. Sour Shrlmp ................................ S.25/7.95 
83. Shrtmp w/Lob>ter S.ua: ............................ 5.25/7.95 
84. Trtpk Dollght ............................................. 5.25/7.95 
85. Sallop w/Sr,aw Peu ................................. 7 .95 
86. •5u11op w/Bla Bun S.uao ............. ........ 7.95 

~: :~~~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:rs 
89. Sallop w/llroc:coll ..................................... 7.95 

,OU: 
90. •Yu-Shlang Potk ......................................... 4.50/6.50 
91 . MooShl l'onr. <•i ....................................... 4.50/6.50. 
92. Sliced l'onr. w/G,een Onion ......... .............. 4.50/6.50 
93. 'Twice Coooked Porl< ................................ 4.50/6.50 
94. Pout Pork w,S,- l'u> .. ·----··4.50/6.50 
95. s-, L SourPorl< .................................... 4.50/6.50 
96. flout Pott< w/Veg•t.lb4<:s .......................... . 4 .50/6.50 
97. •l'orlt, HUNR Style ........ -----4.50/6.50 

VlGDAIUS 
98. •a-, CUrd Szechuan Style ........... 4 .25/5.95 
99. Bean CUrd Home Style .................. 4 .ZS/5.95 
I 00. 'Yu•Shlan Eggpw,t ...................... 4 .25/5.95 
IOI . Sauteed String lleans .................. 4 .25/5.95 
102. Vegetable Combtnatton ............... 4 .25/5.95 
103. Broccoli w/Op.ler Sauce ............. 4 .25/5.95 
10,I. Moo Shi Vege•ables (4) ............... 4.ZS/S.95 
. COMIINATION DINNE&S 

Served w/Egg Roll&. fried Rice 
105. Chicken Chow Meln ............................. 5.50 
106. Shrimp Chop Suey ............................... 5.95 
107. Roast l'oflt Egg Foo Young ................... 5.50 
I 08. Pepper Steak ...................................... 6. 50 
109. Roast l'oflt w/Ch!nese Vegelabtes ........ 6 .50 
111 . Roast Pork Lo Metn .............................. 6.50 
112. Barbecued Spareribs (4) ....................... 6 .50 
113. Sweet&. Sour Pork .............................. 6.50 
I 16. Orange Chtdcen ................................... 6.50 
I 17. Shrimp w/Lobster Sauce ...................... 7.25 
I 18. Kung Pao Shrlmp ................................. 7.25 
119. Sweet&. SOur Shrimp .......................... 7.2S 
120. Moo C.00 Gal ran ................................ 6 .95 
121. Chicken w/Broccoll .............................. 6 .95 
127. Beefw/Broccotl ................................... 6.95 
130. Kung Pao Chlcken ................................ 6.95 
131. Hunan Beef .......................................... 6.95 
132. Yu Shtang Chlcl<en ............................... 6 .95 
133. Yu Shlang Beef ..................................... 6 .95 
I 35. Sweet &. Sour Chlckon., ....................... 6.95 

MAHARAJA 
AftTIUU 

1. Chicken Puor-, Spiced Chicken rrtnen ............... 2.50 
2. Ves•t•ble P_, 5plced Veget.lble Frttters .......... 2.00 
3. Vegoi.ble s.mo.., CJ1sp Pattie> w/Veg. •tulllng. 2.50 
4. ShMnl Ket,..i,, Ground LMnb r•ttl<> ..................... 3.00 

CLAY OVlN SPlCIAlTIIS 
5

• EE'.t::.=:.:~.~~:::::::.'.!:~ 
6. Seekl Kabab: Minced LMnb Routed on S-.S.9.50 
7. Mutg K• Tlkke, ---rlQklen_ •o.so 
8. Borr• Kabab, uunb ~ In Spke> .............. 0.95 

9. Mut11llkklMuh&nl:CNcMnln_la_,...._9.50 
•o. Mut11 lwhmlrl, Qlcken simmered In Cuny ....... 9 .50 
•• . Murg s.r, ... , - Otien In 5plnoch s-e__.a.50 
• z. Murg 8huno, Chldcen In Butter s.uce .......... ...... 8.50 

LAMa 
13. ltopl1 l<>th• LMnb cubes In TormlO gra~ .......... 9.50 

:i ~~Lor,bc.r:=,t=t=.:i~:~ 
16. lhuN Gosht, umb In llutler ........................... 10.00 
•7. l..lllnb1/lrrdoloo,Spk,e umblnT""8)'S.uao .... l0.00 

llU 
•8. lleefVlndaJoo, Spiced Beel In T&ngy s.uce ........ 8.95 
.9. Mugnlal (lor,,,., Tender piece> of Bee/in Curry .. 8.95 
20. Shami Kottw, Me•tboll• stulr.d w/Herbs .......... 9.95 
2• . Dee/Curry, -simmered In spiced gr~ ....... &95 -22. lhlns• Cuny: Shrimp simmered •n Spia,s ........ 10.95 
23. Shrump Bhuno: Shrimp w/Herb> L Spic.es ....... . 1.95 

TllASUUS Of IIISMATI IUCl 
24. c.o.ht Kl Blryonl: Rice w/LMnb ........................... 9.95 
25. Murgy Kl B•ryanl: Rice w/Chldoen ...................... 9.95 
26. Vegetoble ri•i.u, Rice w/Veget.>ble> &. Nu .. ...... 1.50 
27. Kesr• Chow.a. SWttt Spiced Chutney ................ 1.75 

INDIAN IU.ADS 
28. Tllndoort Roll: Mode w~ Whul flour ....... . . 50 
29. p.,.tha, MulH•i<lyered Whole wi-t bread 

cooked In Butler ................................ ............... 1,50 
JO. Aloo ,.,.tho, Whole wi-t llr•od stulr.d with 

Mulled Potatoes ...................... .......................... 3.00 
3 •. KheoN r.,.,ti., Whle Whe.t BrNd Stulled 

w/Mlnud uunb ................................................ 3. 75 
n. MMru-.......d1r...ttt1111ybwd1nTM1c1oor--•.so 
lJ. Kheema Moan, Un ... vened llread >tulr.d 

w/Moshod Potaloes ... ............................ , .......... 3. 75 
34. Onion Kulcho, Stulled w/Onion> ....................... 3.50 
35. Poorl: Doep lr1ed Whole wi-t Flour Bre.d ...... 2.75 
36. P•pad: Crisp LonU • lour w.r..rs ............................ 75 
37. Mango Chutney: Sweet ,plced Chutney ............... 75 

VIQT.ulAN SPlCIM.Tl[S 
38. MIiiar Paneer: 0-w/Green Peu •• >plce> .. 6 .50 
39. Aloo C.obh•• c.ui•llower ond l"outoa ............... 6 .50 
40. llrln),,l Bhurt•: lm,t.nla>ol<dw~Onlorrl ........ 7.95 
41 . Kolt• la)avoi>, c.a.,.°"'5<&.Nut>ln\ltgellbl<W.7.95 
42. r....,_ P...er, -°"'5< L 5plnoch In Splca ... 6.95 
43. Chole, Chick l'eu .............................................. 6.50 
44. 1><11 : VMl•ty of Lentb w/spius In Butter ............. 4.95 
45. Rolta: 'Mllpp<dYog,rtw/_c.a.,.,_l!dw-..Z.25 

DlSSl&lS 
51. Kulft: lnd1'n le• c,...,, ...................................... 2.50 
52. Ras MIia!, 0- pokhed w/Ml.k ................... 2.00 
53. Gatub Jamum, Ot<p r11ec1 a..... W. In s.rs,r s,n,p .• 2.00 
54. Kheer: Rice l'udd•ns c...-n•shed w/Nu ............... 2.00 
55. Mingo le• C,eorn .............................................. 2.50 
56. Mingo l.a>sl: Made w/Mango. Cardomom. Spice> 

~Ilk &nd Yogurt ...................... .......................... 2.00 
57. Almond Shue, Modtw/Aln'<nl.c.nlomom••ll•.-2.95 
58. Plst.chlo Shue, W/ -• c.vdomom.,.. ,_ __ 2.95 

GOURMET TAKI-A-WAY 
fflA SANDWICHlS 

• · Gyro• Lettuce. Onion. Tom.lO. S.uce .................... 4.39 
2. Chicken Gyro• l.dtla. Onan. Tornoto. Hon<y """""d .•. 4.39 . 
3. p.,_ House• Lettuce. Tomoio. Onion. Cucwnl><r. 

Sprouls. Ot~ o-................................................ 69 
4. •IIJl&n Coldalt • Lettuce. Tomoio. Onion. on .......... 4.69 
5. Steak L Ch<ae .............................. .................... .... 4.99 
6 . Chicken s- &. 0....... ......................................... 4. 99 

~:=:~~"'ag::;~~=~::!:~ 
9. Chicken r,>p1r. • Sour Clum. Lettua:. Tom.,IO ....... 4.99 

10. - --~~ .. ~ ·l•"".,.···-..... 4.99 
I•· Oub • Ham. Turuy. lloc.on. Swtu ........................ 5 .• 9 

:t r~f~'t'~.~:.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~ 
14. Imported Ham ................................ ..................... 4.29 

l;: i~~~'?:::::::::::::::::·:::::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
•8. flout - ..................................................... .... .. . 4.49 
.9. Chunky Chldcen s.llid .. .................... .... ................ 4.49 
20. Tun, s.i.d ......... ..................... .............................. 4.29 
2• . Se.alood s.i.d ..................................................... 4.49 
22. [gs.i.d ....................... ..................................... 3.39 

51KO&DUS 
24. SIHk Me .... - ....................................................... SO 
25. Soup Do )our StNlf • • 49 ................... t..rge 1.99 
26. l'otalO Knish ........................................................ . . 49 

~·~.~Knl"" ........................................................ ~ 
29. l'ot•IOSal.ct ................................................... ...... ... 99 
30. Cole Slow ................................................................ 99 
3 I . c.e..r•s Puta Sal.ct ..................................... ..... .. . 1.50 

D£S$1&1S 
32. NewYort.a-c.l<e .......................................... 2.50 
33. Carrot c.ke ......................................................... 2.50 
~ . Snlcker·s Bot Pl• ... : ........... :: ..... ; .. .......................... 1.50 
35. Swiss Oloc:olote Coof<le ........................................... 90 

GREENWAY DELI 
"""°WIClllS 

I . Imported c..pla,li. Ham ...................................... .. 2.69 
2. Vlrglnt. llMed Ham .. _____ .................. 2.89 
3. Succulent llo&>t ----------.3.69 
• · Spicy C...- 5.i.ml ..... --~-.................... 2.99 
5. Extr• l.e&n Corned - .......................................... 3.79 

I: ~ :~~:::::::::::::::::~······· ... ··::::::::::::::J :!~ 
9. Chunky Chicken s.i.d ....................................... ... 2. 99 
10. llr ... tofTuruy ................................... _ ........... .. 3. •9 
1 •. Swiss 0-....................................................... 2.99 
12. Pr<M>lone 0-................................................ 1.99 
13. Arne,!Qn. Swlla. Hoven o, PtO\/Olono .................... 30 
.... eotesi.w ................................................................ 80 
• 5. Mallo MHtbal• • Meotl>llb IA Tom.lO S.uce 

w/Ptovolone on rronch Bread ......................... ..... 3.59 
•6. •-Sub· c.pk.olla. Spicy Genoa. Pepperoni. 

PtOYOlone. Lettuce. TormlO. Onion>. Hol P,,pper>. 
01lve Of. l'ln<p . ...a°"''""°",_ Brf>ld ............... 3.89 

17. The Cornua,pY • Aaat Bed. Cotlled Beef. 
IAptmlt&. s.llml, 5wtss. Lettuoe, Mid l-
on French Bread ................... ................................ 3.89 

18. French 11.tuben • Corned Beel. S.urkr•ut. 
Ru>>lln Dressing. one! Swtu serv<d hot on 
rroncn - .... ........................ ....... ..................... 3.89 

19. Club Sub • Virginia Ham. Turt<ey Brust. 
IIKx>n. Amedan 0-. L•ttuce. Tom.tto 
one! Moy<> on &n Ottenbers Soft l!oll .................... , .89 

20. •6 lndl Sub • Any two me• ... choice of lou< 
0-. Onion>. Lettua!. Tormro. OIi L Vlu~gar. 
Musr.rd. Mayo. Rus>lan DrelM\f!, Hot Peppers. 
IIKx>n one! Oropno ,e,ved on• S..b ltoll ............ 6.99 

ll: ~.~.~.~ : ......................... :::::::::::::::::::::::: : :~ 
w/Chff<e ...................................................... . s 

lJ. Teun Bor•B-Q ................................................... .. . t . 99 

POPEYES 
CIOCJWI DtNNll 

5efwd w/8baJ/f &. Choice ol I Sid• Otrkr --t lot 75' Extr• •. 2 l'lea! Dlnnef•-----.............................. 3 .• 9 
3. 3 l'lea! l)lr.-...................................... ........ ....... 3.99 
5. 4 l'lea! Dinner ........................................................ 4.89 

FAMILY IIOXIS 
7. Sri«a .................................................... ......... 7.99 
9 . 12 Pieces, ______ ............................. 1.99 
10. 16 Pieces-----................................. • S.19 
11. 20 Pl<c,es ........................................................... . 8.99 

CIUClllN PllUS !t ~i::::::::::::::::::· ............................................... rn 
NUGa1S 

•1~~S:!S•5~~~.~: .. ~~.~t'.~.'.'.':.~39 
:g: t,NN=4s.s.~:~ili::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~i 
½?: ~s::: ........................... :::::::::.•:~ rn 
22. Onion 111!111>·•----............. 99 1.59 2.69 
23. MMhed-........................ ... 9 2.79 
24. B.ttm-ed rr1es ................................. .89 1.19 2.74 
25.lledlle&n>&.Rlce ......................... . . . 9 2.79 
26. Com on the Cob .............................................. ..... 84 

il: t!:"'~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::½~ 
29. lndMdual IIIKdt ............................ - .................. 49 
30. 1/2 Dozen Blscults ......................................... ... 2.94 
3•.--.................................................... 3.89 

DUSUT 
33. Apple..,,_ __ _ _ ___ .....,90 

*** NEW ADDmON *** PHILADELPHIA MIKE'S *** NEW ADDITION *** 
IZ-

I . PHILLY SIIAIC 
Wllh ......i-ris, anion>rd . -----------S.J1>4 6.59 

• 2. PHILLY CHUSE 5T[AI( 

: ---,,...,._. onions rd 
-------- .......... .3.99 6.99 l. PIZZA OIEISE SIIAIC 
Wllh p,v:,otone- ..i ptzusouce ....... .3.99 6.99 

• · WASHNll'ON SIIAIC 
- -- - .._..i onions ... .3.64 6.59 

5. WASHt«l!ONOIEISlSIIAIC 

Wllhd!ee,e,feltllot. lanl!DeS. moyo 
one! - -------···· ... .3.99 6 .99 

,au.Y'S FAMOUS HOAGIES 
Alt Hoqtes are serwd with lettuce, - ..-, .._ -.....s.-peppen. 

Hot peppers- upon req.-. 
--·-------------" IZ-

6. ITAIIA."I 
l'losaultln~ c:optcm. .,.,. -. ... 
PftMllone--------~99 6.99 

7.AMEIUCAN 
Han. rwot-llnd ArnfflrMI c:t..e ...... ~A 

8. YIIGMA KAM .• _______ ..,.99 

9.1\111,t['f.---------~99 

10.1\INIISAIAD---------'·79 6.99 
11. IIDAST 8W .99 6.99 
12. MIXEl>OIUSl .99 6.99 
13. 1\IRK£Y SALAD .. .3.99 6.99 

51'£ClAL CHATIONS 
14. UBERIYB,....., _________ _..99 

ltallln ll"INll>olk &. SM61ge In ffllrlnara saice !Dpped 
with peppen L pRHOlone on hoop raft 

15. VlOOtlllST---------~-.50 
G,IIJed mushlocms. onicN, rd peppers tDpped -
letluce. tan11o&.rnel1!ed PffM)lcne.SeNed DnDII' 

hooSle IOI. """" .. • 
16. QASSICHAMIIJl'CU. _.. ~ .... -

. 1/3 lb. burgle, on our 6':lhl): bokal tall with leUIIDO, 

IOmalD,pld<le&.onlon 
17. a..ASSIC HAMBUIIGER.wllh 0----~A9 
18. a..ASStC liAMIIIM,[Jt w/lNDOn &. 0-.......... .3.99 

· O\ID.-STURID DO.I 5AHDW1C1ES 
Yourchol0ed,rryofourlieli bued breods. 

Double meot on "'Y MnClwlch $2.00. 
Add-lD"'f Yndwldl SOC. 

19. TUtQ([Y M£ASF _________ .., 
20. KOSHER-SM.£ CORNED l[[F _____ _, 

11 . ICOISlt£),SM.£ PAmAMI -----~-ZZ. II0.11:! BW ... _. _________ ., 
2J. V1!W.INIA HAM._ ________ _.., 

2A. Q.NOASAI.AMI--------~ 
25. CHE!Sl----------~ 

robile 
. enu 

HUW I U UKUt.K 
I. Decide what food Item's you would like (orders CANNOT be cancelled once placed). 
Z. Call Mobile Menu at 441-3663 with your order. (Order by Number). 
3. Sit back and relax. Our _drivers will be there shortly. (Tips are NOT Included In your total 

but are greatly appreciated). · : ' - - SI 0.00 Food minimum Is all that Is required for delivery. 

Your ~aiter on Wheels! 
There Is a S3.00 d¢11very charge on all orders (SZ.00 for each additional restAurant). 

We accept Visa, MasteECard, American Express, Discover, Buslnes5,t"nd Personal Checks. 
' . I 
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